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DependencyDefermentsAre
ErasedBy SelectiveService
"WASHINGTON, Feb. 2. UP) De-- and

tendency draft defermsnt even and
lor men with children will be
rlped out for countless thousands
inder an order isiued by the war
nanpower commission's selective
lervlce hureautoday to take effect' iprin. i .

Designed to Impel transfer of
Iraft ellglbles from
to essential work, the order de-

parting completely from any issued
heretofore sets up a list of activi-
ties and which are
lo be ," regardless
it dependents.

The list, which WMC Chairman
Paul V. McNutt called "just a be-

ginning" In a broad hint that de-

pendency deferments are being
tarrowed generally to relieve labor
ihortagesin war Industries,covers:

- t. All In 19
manufacturing,eight wholesale and
retail trade, mine service ac--
dvIUesT "2. Twenty-nin- e Job occupations

o regardless of the
ftctlvlty in which they are found,"

w,ven " 'l ' one ot the 35 act,v,t,esr i
Jt i which nave ueeii ucBiguaicu txa r
Jj.

( lentlai for purposes of occupational
7,1 aererment.

!te

:w 'c

and

la the first group are:
Manufacturing curtains, draper-

ies, and bedspreads; pleating,
itltchlnc tucking, and embrolder--
tag; trimmings, stampedart goods, lers,

US Forces
AdvanceIn
N. Africa

ALLIED HEADQUARTERS IN
NORTH Feb. 2. Un
united Statesforces driving toward
Ihe coast in southernTunisia have
taptured the village of Sened, west
if Maknassy, Allied headquarters
innounced today.

Sened was in the pathway of one
it two American columns advanc
ing toward Maknassy, 20 miles to
the east. Maknassy Itself is about
13 miles from the Gulf of Gabes,
Uong which axis forces must move
to effect a Junction between Mar-ih- al

Rommel and General Von
fcTnim.

The headquarters communique
Allied bombers attacked the
at Tunis arid a convoy Just

the harbor. At least two
ihlps were hit and fires were left
burning in the dock area.

In this raid the bombers shot
town nino axis fighters that rose
to give combat, the communique
aid. Four Allied planes were

nlsslnsr from the day's operations.
The communique also

that Allied forces, supported by
tank's and artillery, had attacked
ixls positions In the Fald sector,

.10 miles north of MaKnassy.
In central Tunisia, however, the

communique reported that "the
tnemv made a slight gain In the
hills southwestof Pont Du Pahs'
but added that "our forces coun-

terattackedand restored the posi-

tion."
Allied patrols were active in the

northernsector.
The Allied ground forces were

riven good support by the air
forces and one patrol of P-4-0 fight-

ers preventedan attack on Allied
troops by German dive bombers,
three of which were destroyed,
announced.

McEvoy Texas
Girl To Marry

LOS ANGELES. Feb 2 UTI

date hasn't been set,
thev say. but Frederick J. McEvoy,
f ed--of

5IreTRrlffrgawtWrtghtman?li
jT V daughter of a Texas millionaire.

M R.T have applied for a
jr cense.
H' McEVoy is In the oil business,

h

and Miss Wrlghtsman is the
daughter of Charles Wrlghtsman,
oil company president and polo
player.

McEvoy's former home In Bel
Air has figured in the Errol Flynn
trial. It was there, Miss Betty
Hansen, 17, charged she was raped
by Flynn during a party. McEvoy,
who rented the Bel Air home, now
lives in Beverly Hills.

Shipley Rites Set
For 3 "P. M.

Funeral services for Thomas Ed-

ward Shipley, 72, who succumbed
Monday, will be hajd In the Nalley
Chapel Wednesday afternoon at 3

o'clock, and burial will be In a
Coahoma cemetery.

Survivors include his wife, Mrs.
T, E. Shipley; five children, Jessie
Bhlpley of Klorwa, Okla., Mrs. Mae

, Childress of Dallas, Mrs. Ethel
Owen of Alice, Clarence Shipley ot

'y1MP
t i jtW

Big Spring and Mrs. sue Hender-
son of Wilmington, Calif, Other
lurvlvors include six grandchildren
tnd four great grand children.

PallbearersInclude Denver Dunn,
Andrew Merrick, Bill Cassey,Clyde
Miller, BUI Sandridge, Clyde on

and Mr, Sanders.

STANDOIJND BUYS
TULSA, Okla., Feb. 2. UP) The

Standollnd Oil and Gas company
nouncea toaay ,ine purcuanu ui.
producing wells from the Delta

rllline Comoany. Tyler. Tex., for
between $500,000 and J600.000. The
veils are In the Slaughter pool of
Hockley County, Texas.

art needlework; cut, beveled, and freight, excluding Industrial
etched glass cutware; glass freight elevatorsrelated to produce--

decorated glass; jewelers: fixings
and materials; Jewelry, lapidary
work, ornamental gold and sliver
leaf and foil slU
verware and plated ware (non-I- n

dustrial); costume Jewelry and
novelties; decorative feathers,
plumes, and artificial flowers;
frames, mirror and picture; greet
ing cards andpicture postcards;
Jewelry cases; and signs and ad
vertising displays,

Wholesale and retail trade an
tiques: beer, wines, and llai'srs;
custom tailors and furriers; candy,
confectionery,and nuts; florists,
jewelry, novetlles, and tobacco,

Service automobile rental ser-
vice; dance, music, theatlcal and
art studios and schools; gambling,
interior decorating, niglit ciuds,
parking lots, photographicstudios,
Turkish baths, massage parlors,
clothlnrtalTorteTBCTvlce; nnd
social-esco-rt services.

The Job occupations listed as non--
deferableregardlessof the activity
In which they may be found were

Bar cashier,bar boy, bartenders,
bath houso beauty op-

erators, bell boys, boot blacks, bus
boys, butlers, charmen andclean-
ers, cosmeticians, custom tailor,
custom furriers, dancing teachers,
dish washers, doormen and start--

elevator operators (passenger
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DeadRemovedFrom Wreckage SrJie'd Sunt

bodies, charred beds, the
Seattle invalids

Churchill Confers
With TurkishHead

LONDON, Feb UP) Prime
Minister Churchill, carrying for-
ward the allied pattern for con-
questof the axis designed at Casa-
blanca, has flown to Turkey
the very edge of Hitler's troubled

domain and agreed with
President Inonu, among oth-
er things, on plans for
Turkish defenses, was announc--

mer bobgled-rioffndj'-"s-f f iclaHyteday

Wednesday

of President Roosevelt to Presl--
ent coming

from the historic war strategy
at Casablanca, gave a

broad and unmistakablewarning
Hitler againsta spring offensive

In the direction of Turkey.
a quick aftermath the

conference,the Berlin radio re-
ported today that von Ta
pen, the German ambassadorto
Turkey, had been received by
Turkish Foreign Minister Nu- -

nian The broad-
cast was recordedby Asso
ciated Press.
Von Papenwas to have

been skiing near Ankara, the
Turkish capital, while confer-
ence between Churchill and
was In prpgres.3 Sunday.

British and Turkish leaders,

See Ye. 8, Col.

By A.
N. J.. Feb. 2. UP)

The groundhogslapped a gremlin
With tall, plnce nez
and Its nose In the front
a newspaper.

mumbled
they couldn't h,ave rationed the

was getting late.
hog was due to make
first appearanceof the year, then
either dive into bed comb

hair to stay topside for a while.
Where was the weatherT All

these years, the groundhog had
been basing predictions the
weather reports in the papers.

An adventurous Pixie bung by
lita feet from the electrlo light

tlon), .elevator starters (passenger
andfreight), boys (Including
messengers and office boys), for-
tune tellers, including astrologer,

mediums, mind read-
ers, palmist, etc.; gardeners,greens
keepers,groundkeepers,housemen,
hairdressers, lavatory attendants,
messengers, errand boys, office
boys, newsboys, night club man
agersand employees,porters (other
than in railway train service), pri-
vate chauffeurs, dispensers,
ushers, valets, (other than
those in railway train service).

McNutt said theWMCs U. a em
ployment would help men In
this class with dependentsto find
war jobs, and added that If they
did not take Jobs In essential ac-

tivities they might be caughtagain
by expansion of the
list...

Hrurged that they consult the--
nearest employment service for a
war job or training leading such
a job, but warned that they "must
not go to overcrowded defense
centers" unless the employment ser
vice has a "definite Job"
for them there,

Local draft boards were told to
reconsider the classifications of all
registrants In work
beginning April 1, but to consider
all cases "with common
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some still on while wreckageof a sani-
tarium at still smoldered. At least 28 perishedIn
the blaze.
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FlynnCase
NeasJury

I.OS ANCKT.F.S, Feb. 8. UPlA,
cmurartir-eaTma-t- ir' gTe?ttngrtBdl-ed--i,-PPBl- a

prosecutor, opening his final argu--
and, directly menU-fo-r

Mohemenloglu.

CHURCHILL,

SCHENDORF
SUCCASUNNA.

"but

ground

clalrovoyant,

soda

morals charges, today told a
Jury of three men and nine women
that Betty Hansen,the former mid-weste-rn

school girl had been daz-

zled by her new Hollywood setting
and had succumbed to "the glamor
manof all glamormen."

"Undoubtedly the defense will
rend this little girl limb from
limb," Deputy District Attorney
Thomas Cochran told the Jury as
Flynn listened impassively. "We
expect that and you must expect
lt"

Flynn denies that he enteredthe
bedroom, or even went upstairs.

"She says she heard a click but
couldn't say whether the doojr had
been locked," Cochran continued.
"But the door was locked."

overhead.
"What's the matter, G.H.?" ask

ed the Pixie.
"It's the weather," grunted Q.H.

T can't find It."
The Pixie grinned.
"There's a war on. Haven't you

heard? The weather's gone with
the gasoline."

Unbelief was registered on the
sensitive face of the stocky little
animal.

The weathurgone?Calamity had
struck. Tragedy had visited that
little home.

The. groundhog picked up a
newspapersadly.

Suddenly it stiffened, as much
as a chubby little bundle of suet
like a groundhogcould, stiffen.

ServiceDue
ForThreeOf
FourAble Men

McNutt PredictionFor
Men Between 18 And
38 Years Of Ago ,

WASHINGTON, Feb. 2.
(AP) War Manpower Com
missioner Paul V. McNutt
told the houso military af
fairs committee today that
"by the end of this year 10
out of eyery 14 of the able--
bodied men between 18 and
38 will be in the armed

McNutt made the statementdur-
ing discussion of the college train-
ing program being worked out for
the armed services.

In reply to questionsof commit-
tee members he stipulated that the
merrln that ngo groupwould-be
serving "as fighting men" by the
end of this year.

He explained that his figures in-

cluded only "those who can pass
the physical requirements of the
armed services."

"Do you mean that three-fourt-

of he able bodler men between18

and 38 will be in the army or
navy?" asked Representative
Brooks (D-La- ).

"Yes, iff McNutt replied.
The war manpower commission,

abandoning J,
growlng labor shortagein war In-

dustries by voluntary measures,Is-

sued through its selective service
bureau a list of 65 activities and
job occupations which are to be

after April 1 re
gardlessof whether the Jobholder
has children or other dependents.

This development came as Pres
ident Rooseveltreponeaiy mionn-e- d

congressionalleaders that an
army of 7,500,000 might be suffi-

cient and as the Joint housenaval--

mllltarv committee shifting tem
porarily from an inquiry into the
fight over rubber priorities call-

ed McNutt to review the manpower
tuation.
And a senateappropriationssub

committeearranged today to ques-

tion Secretaryof Agriculture Wlck-ar- d

about where he expects to get
the money and manpower to bol-

ster farm production.

Two BurnedTo
DeathAt Hobbs

HOBBS. N. M, Feb. 1. UP)

An early morning fire, mushroom
ing througha two-stor- y hotel struc-
ture', trapped and burned to death
at least two gueststodayandforced
some score of others to flea in
night clothing.

The fire gutted the bulldlnr, in
which the Worth hotel occupied
the second floor, and at mid-morni-

firemen and soldiers from the
Hobbs air basewere still searching
the smoking ruins for additional
bodies.

One of the victims was identified
as Lt Harlan K. Johnston of Salt
Lake City, attached to the Hobbs
air base. He was removed from the
burning structure, but was dead
upon arrival at the hospital. His
wife, who was with him, escaped.

One other body was found, but
Identity was not immediately es-

tablished. Firemen earlier had re-

ported three bodies recovered.

1 GrocersInvited To
Hear ExplanationOf
Ration Point Plan

Wholesale and retail grocers are
invited to meet in the Midland dis
trict courtroom at 1:30 o'clock

planatlnivnMhauiWaJintJatlqjfe
lng system.

The local War Price andRation
boardwin be closed all aaytTnurs-da- y

while board members and
personnelalso attend thesession.
The office personnelwill meetwith
other county representativesin the
district at 10 o'clock Thursday
morning.

Waco Crash Claims
Officer, Student

WACO, Feb. 2. OP First Lieu
tenant RalphL. LIghtsey,2, an in-

structor at the Blackland Army
Flying School, and Pfc John D.
Hanna, Jr., 20, were killed early
today in the crash of a twin-engin- e

training plane southwest of
the field while on a routine flight.
the public relations office announc
ed.

Meat Rationing Qets Qrouiidhog
The grizzled, reddish-brow- n fur

stood on end electrically. And it
wasn't the weather that did It,

The groundhog leaped into bed
in a seriesof amazing gyrations.

Horseburgerspopular1
In shortageof meat ,

Washingtonfinds muskrat tasty
Substitutefor scarcebeef,
Pork and veal

Thus spakethe headlines.
"What an escape," quaveredthe

stricken beast "Anything could
happen, even . . ."

It was just too much.
And so, gentle readers, that is

why the groundhogfailed to show
up In 1W3.

FD Reaffirms Invasion
Of Europe Strategy
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This ScrapHeapOnce A Navy TransportPlane EKSTmSJi
shatteredpropelloM foreground)mark ot a big naval transportplane-- which crashed In-

to the side of a cliff near Dklah, Calif, i na storm, killing Its 10 occupants, Including Rear Admiral Rob-
ert IL English, commander ofthe Faclflo fleet submarineforce. The wreckage was found, ending a
searchfor the plane missing since Jan. 21 on a flight from Honolulu to San Francisco.

TreasuryOpposesRuml Plan
RedsNearer
To Rostov

MOSCOW. Feb. 2. UP) Red ar
my troops have pushed one wedge
of their aro aroundRostovto with
in less than 40 miles of the city
with the capture of Zsronovoy,

and are developing new thrusts
against Kursk,Kharkov and Kras-

nodar. Soviet authorities indicat
ed today,.

(The Russiannoon communique.
as recordedin London by the So
viet Radio Monitor, said that mora
townswere taxen In advanceswest
of Voronezh by the army that is
aiming for Kursk, and that stub
born German resistance on the
southern front had been broken,
with the axis troops retreating.
More towns were reported taken
in that area.

Armies in the westernCaucasus
were reporting closing in on Kras-
nodar, one of the two main Ger-
man bases left In the area the
naval base of Novorosslsk on the
Black seacoast is the other. An-

other Caucasus column drove up
the railroad from Salsk througn
Mechetlnskaya andInto the towns
of Zernovoy and Verblyud, on the
road to Rostov, the Russiansan
nounced.

Krasnador Is a Jail Junction on
the Kuban river, a station on the
main Stalingrad-Novorossls-k

JapsAttack

In Aleutians
WASHINGTON. Feb. 2, UP

IWT. a .i" . ., - . irrar'nese Dlanes naa auaciiea ihi- -

can 'positions in the western
Sunday-and-Mon-d-ay

but caused no damage
This was the first attack re

ported on United Statesbases in
thesenorth Padflo Islands since
last June, although on January
28 two Jap planes had bombed
American ships operating to the
westwardof our positions, which
were not specifically Identified.
The raids were reported In a

communique which disclosed heavy
air activity over the weekend in
the south Pacific In one attack
ralnst the Japanese-hel-d ShorU

land area of the northwestern
Solomon islands, madeby a flight
of flying fortresses,20 enemy zero
fighters intercepted theAmerican
planesand three of the fortresses
are missing and a fourth is badly
damaged.

Two American dive bombers also
were reported missing, having fail-

ed to return from a raid on the
Jap air baseat Munda in the cen-

tral Solomons.
The communique saw tnai on

January2, a week ago today, army
nlaneshad bombed and scored near
hits on a Japanesecargo uip
Tarawa Island In the Gilbert group,

Tojq Says JapanTo
Fight To Jrusnuo
By The Associated Press

Premier Tojo was quoted by the
Tokyo radio today as declaring
that "Japan will fight to the end
to crush America so long as Amer-

ica persists In obstrucUng Japan's
war alms" but that Japan "has ab-

solutely no territorial ambitions to-

ward the United States or South
Ameriea,"

Pay-As-G-o Laws
Urged, Be Over
Victory Tax

WASHINGTON, Feb. S. UP) En-

actmentof tax legis-

lation to provide a 19 per cent
withholding tax after deducatlons
for millions of America's income
tax payers was urged today by the
treasury. It flatly opposed the
Ruml plan to skip one year of tax
liability to make Income payments
current.

Treasury officials said the pre
posed new levy would be in ad
dition to the tire per cent vlo
tory,- - tax. --now --being iwlthheld--i
from paychecks. That would
make the total federalwithhold-
ing tax 24 per cent after deduc-
tions, with a portion of the vic-
tory levy being set aside for post-
war refund unless used by the
taxpajer for certain purposes at
the end of eachtax year.
Randolph E. Paul, treasury gen-

eral counsel, stressed theImport-
ance of prompt action as he told
the house ways and meanscommit-
tee that a IB per cent withholding
tax, equivalentto the levy provided
for by the normal six per cent In
come tax plus the 13 per cent sur
tax rate on the first bracket,would
simplify the collection problem and
avoid unnecessaryrefunds.

Paul said the proposed withhold
ing late would make fully current
In their Income tax paymentsabout
70 per cent of the estimated44,000,-00- 0

taxpayers. He proposed that
congress provide for deferment of
1942 tax liabilities during the per
iod of transition to the new sys
tem.

Paul told the committee that In
auguration ot the collection at the
source system "should certainly
not begin later than July 1 of this
yjir.

Opposing the proposal ot Beards--
ley Ruml, New York department
store executive, to put taxpayers
on a current paymentbasisby for--

!' EE!E?'B'
ia . . M1. k.al..1 .f ,

complete stems very
undesirable Complete doubling up
(paymentof two yearstaxesIn one)
would be too harsh for
some taxpayers. de
ferment of payment of taxes for
the transition year to the extent
necessaryto relieve suchhardships
appearsto be

Jeffers"
WASHINGTON, Feb. 2. UP)

Rubber Director William M. Jef--
fers grinned and said "I've raised
enough hell for 24 hours" when
asked today why he had rejected
a war recommendation
for taking over an estimated If
000,000 private passengerautomo
biles and the fifth tire on aU

passengercars.
"I don't want to say anything

now," Jeffers addedto reporters.
He reiterated a belief that "all

the programscan be brought along
together." and said that he didn't
"want to Interfere with ships or
high octane."

Connally To Present
WestexScrap

WASHINGTON, Feb.2. UP) Sen--
ator Connally (D-Te-x) will present
to the White House a
scrap book assembled by the West
Texas chamber ot commerce to
show the participation ot that sec
tion of Texas in the war.

The book will be .presented to
Maj. Gen. Edwin M. Watson,mili-
tary aide to the president,and la-

ter turned over to Mr. Roosevelt.

eoes
and

HousePasses
PensionBill
By The Associated Press

ot
a

AUSTIN, Feb. 2. UT Without a
dissenting vote the house today
finally passedand sent to the sen-

ate a bill appropriating a $1,154,-00- 0

cash balanceto
currsnt old age assistance

The effect of the measureIf It
Is approved in the senate Is
to-av- reduction
tance paymentsscheduled to be-

gin In March.
The balance was

from alst fiscal year andcanbe ap-

plied to this year's expenditures
only by authority of the legisla-
ture.

The vote on final passagewas
121 to 0.

Authorized monthly expenditures
from current state revenuesfor

Nged assistanceIs $1,760,000. The
f 1,154,000 balance would supple
ment the monthly allotment, per-
mitting full payment to eligible
applicants for a period of four
months.

At an executive session at 2 p. m.
the senatewill consid-

er 60 recess appointmentsand oth
er recent appointments by Gov.
Coke Stevenson.

The senate passed
a bill by sen. Penrose Aieicaiie,
San Angelo, enUtling personswho
have held for four years or more
a state first grade teachingcertifi
cate, or Its equivalentto receive a
similar certificate valid for a pe
riod of two years.

Defensive Ring At
StalingradBroken

NEW YORK. Feb. 2. UP) The
Germanhigh command announced
today that the defensive ring of the

? .aJld V!Ei!: S;i" Ru.aVTtop. tav.Mte
aui Uliuiuuuuil ut iua uuiuvu .... Am

forgiveness

undoubtedly
Accordingly,

desirable."

department

Book

tomorrow

unexpended

accumulated

Wednesday,

unanimously

jniu 1 loa. uumm.v m n.w nv--

places.
between

corded by the Associated Press.
Berlin military quartersannounc-

ed the death of two German gen-
erals, Lieut. Gen. Von Hartmann
and Major General Stempel, who
died, the Berlin broadcastsaid "at
the headof their troopsafterweeks
of resistanceagainst overmbelmtng

superiority" in the fighting
at Stalingrad.

Miners SeekWay To
Get Pay Increase

WASHINGTON, Feb. 2. UP)

The policy committeeof the United
Mine Workers today (1 m.
CWT) to open officially a cam-
paign to crack the war labor
board's "little steel" and
get a 'substantial- - inereaselor av
000 bituminousminers.

President John L. Lewis called
the meeting early six
weeks in advance ot negotiations
with the operators for a new con
tract. The purpose, according, to
the NMW Journal, ta "to give the
coal Industry ample time to give
fullest consideration to the neces-
sity ot granting substantial wage
increases,A weU as manpower
and and the
growing demandfor coal."

DRAWS DRIVING FINE
A fine of $30 and costs and six

months suspension ot driver's
license was assessedRoy Wyrlck
Monday afternoon In court;
by Judge James T. Brooks on a
charge of driving while intoxicat--

led.

RecallsPledge
To Hit Hard
OnContinent

WASHINGTON, Feb. , 2.
(AP) PresidentRoosevelt
said today his Casablanca
conference with Winston
Churchill was one to win the
war and to fulfill the promise
ho made in his annual

to congress that the
United Nations would strike
hard in Europe. -- --

He emphasized the words
of his January messageia
which he promised newblows
at the axis in Europeandsaid
thathis parleywith Churchill
was in fulfillment of that
declaration.

Mr. Roosevelt said he thought
thehighlight of the NorthAfrican
meetingwas the formal reesapha-s-is

placed on a belief that there
should beno negotiatedarmistice,
nnljr hit micondltlonal"smrender-- --

by the axis.
There were two highlights,' Mr.

Roosevelt said, of his stop on thb
way home to talk with President

of Brazil.
One, he explained, is the greatly

Increased effort Brazil Is making
to combat submarines. The sec--nn-ri.

lift said. Is an mrreementthat
the peace to come must eliminate
any future threat fromthe African
coast to the portion or this hemi-
sphere closestto Africa- -

The president dwelt at some '
length on the situation In French
North Africa, which he said, is es-

sentially a military one.
Mr. Roosevelt said that anyone

who tried to stir up talk of dis-
putes between Generals DeGaulle
and Henri GIraud, French lead
ers, was helping the causeof the
enemy.
He the Information

that every effort was being made'
to supply modern arms for
French-- e.rmy- - under OlraudV """-- '

The whole Journey, Mr. Roose
velt,. ;

tary mission. At Casablanca, he
said, plana weredrafted forwinning;
the war drafted as far aheadaa
possible and In this case they cov-

ered the calendar year 1943.
At that point he read a

from his message to con
grsss,tht paragraphwhich he said
the Casablancaconferencewas de-

signed to fulfill. It said:
"I cannot I eaa not

ten you when or where the
UnitedNationsare goingto strike
next In Europe. But we are go

olnr to strike and strike hard.
I can not tell you whether wo
are going to hit them ta Norway,
or through the low countries,or
in France,or throughSardiniaor
siclly; or through he Balkans,or
through Poland or at several
points simultaneously. But I can
tell you that no matter whereand
when we strike by land, we and
the British and Russianswill hit
them from the air heavily and
relentlessly. Day In and day oat
we shall heap tons upon tons of
explosives on their war factories
and utilities and seaports."
The presidentsaid he had heard

from StaUn since the Casablanca.
decisions were communicatedta
the Russianpremier. But hewould
not discuss Stalin's reaction, call-
ing It a military matter,

Mr. Roosevelt asked reporters
not to Infer that anything was go--?tixZ!:r:A.g2 m.

"Silent

mahlnr;pnbHethB-meBBage4r-e and
Stalin exchanged.

Th rhlef executive predicted
fenders" In several The 'there would be greater cooperation
broadcast announcementwas re-la- coordination Deusuiw,,

enemy

meets p.

formula

unusually

supply problems,

county

mes-
sage

Vargas

lying

volunteered

para-
graph

prophesy.

II the fighting French leader,ana u-t- -

raud and their staffs as a result
of their meeting at CwiHihlaBfla.

RentExaminer
MakesChanges

J. W. Stovall ot SanAngelo, area
rent control director, considered 33
applications for adjustmentsfro
landlords'in his visit here over the
weekend at the local Rent Control
office.

Of the Si considered, 23 adjust
ments were granted and 11 were
denied, Rents were set on eigne
applications on the director's own.
Initiative which would mean on
units not rented on March 1st.
1042. In such caseswhere there,
is no rent level to be determined,
the local office inspector, R. L.
Cook, makesan Inspection ox in
unit and a rent level Is set from
the Investigations.

Landlords are given ten daya ta
mult tinv comclalnt on the set
level in theseconditionsto the rent
control office,

The director clearedthrough ap
proximately halt of, the adjust-
ments on fUe at the office, Others
will be considered on We 8

Mosi ot the applications; lac sieV

Justment, Charles Sullivan, atkswt
er for the etflce salsV

were-- for sjMuitsftwt on ade4
Iservtees)ture.es.saseaeaMara la

c

,
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Most Of Minor LeaguesTo
Undertake1943 Season
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La, Fab, 2.1
Ifrt That eockvlittle suy I

from the as
"State. brash

could easily be for the
Tigers mascot;

Dale Morey,
though only 22 years old and sUU

a college student Is the
Bengal coach who has
become one of the most success
Xul sports mentors In the

,A of last year's LSU
team, Morey In aa

coach when tho veteran Har-
ry got

is
The Big Spring Daily Herald

2, 1943

Looks LikeMascot, Bu-t-

DapperDan Morey ProvingTo
Be PotentTutor For Louisiana

BATON ROUGE,
Krlnnlng

sidelines Louisiana
baaketeera outdis-

tance Southeasternconferencejoes
mistaken

Actually,' Dapper

himself,
suddenly

country.
member

stepped basket-
ball

Babenhorst hls.commlsslon

Tuesday, February

as a navy lieutenant.
U a d eg .Morey tutelage toe

TigersbavO'wpn nine ahdtost
two basketball gamesthis season,

the losses being to Rice and
Mississippi Btate, teams later, beat-c-a

in return, games. Five .confer-
encevictories to one loss give LSU
a tie for the Southeasternleader-shi-p

with Kentucky and a possible
top seeding:lor tne loop vourney a
Louisville Feb. 35-2- 7.

365thSquadronTakes
GuardsFor Cleaning

Tho, 366th Air Base (headquar-
ters) squadron of the, Big Spring
BombarfUerSchool took the Mp's,
the 1047th Guard Squadron,for a
cleaning la a practice basketball
tilt Monday evening,4W3.

A heavy favorite by reasonof Its
season'sreeora, tne neaaquarw
team experienced more trouble
with the Guards than anticipated.

Savio hooped 17 points to lead
. h 1Mr e:

kept his team In.the running with
11 point,

Art Cards

Geese la Look Areata
TEXAS

CURIO SHOP
Gtrta See Cartes

MILITARY

SUPPLIES

Caps, with
Insignia,
Chevrons,
Belts,

Jewelry Pee

aad

Baanela

Ties, Underwear,box,
--Fortune' Military Shoes

FISHERMAN'S
rVhere Price Talk

SportsBriefs
FromTexas

COMMERCE, Feb. 2. UP) East
Texas State opens Its fight for the
Lone Star conference basketball
championshiphere Wednesdayand
Thursday sights against Stephen
F. Austin.

Southwest'Texas State is leading
the race with three victories in
fourstarta, the onlylosa being to
StephenF. Austin.

Austin has won two and losttwo.
North Texas State one and one!
and Sam Houston State has lost
both Its starts.

In addition to the East Texas-Stephe- n

' F. Austin series Bam
Houston State will play .North
Texas State in two gamesat Den-
ton, also starting Wednesday
night

AfelLENE, Feb. 1B- - Texas
Wesleyan opensIts bid for a fourth
straight Texas conferencebasket-
ball championship here Thursday
night, meeting McMurry in the
first of a two-gam- e series.

McMurry has already played
two conferencegames, winning one
and losing one.

SAN ANTONIO, Feb. 3 UPh-G- uy

Alrey, businessmanagerof the San
Antonio Missions of tne x Texas
league, says he hasfound a great
demand,for- - baseball among the
service camps and" declares:

"With the army for baseball in
SanAntonio, the whole town Is for
baseball becausethe army wags
SanAntonio, war or peace, and ev
erybody knows it.

NEDERLAND. Feb. 2. UP)

Coach Elmer Brown of Nederland
High school Is mapping a big
schedule for his star mile runner,
Allen Root, who will return to de
fend his state ,lnterscholastie
championship.

Brown, who won fameas asprin
ter atNorth TexasState,sawRoot
race to a 4:34 victory at Austin
last summer;This was just one and
eight-tent-hs seconds over the rec-

ord.
Root will compete in the Border

Olympics, the SouthwesternExpo-

sition meet and theTexas Relays
as he primes for his reappearance
at the state meet

PARIS, Feb. 2. UP) College
scoutscan quit worrying.

Bucky Sheffield, Paris High's
all-sta-te k, has decided
to attend TexasA. and M. He was

sought bymany schools.

mws&trofiES
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TexasLeague
Is Uncertain,
SomeDrop Out
By JUDSON BAILEY

NEW YORK, Feb. 2. 0P Ths Is
the month In which the nation's
minor leaguesmust decidewhether
or not they will undertake to play
ball this seasonand to-

day showed that approximately a
doxen are' likely to open.

The deadlinetor their decisions
Is March 1, when guaranteesmust
be posted with the National Asso-
ciation of Professional Baseball
Leaguesand to this end several
league meetingsare scheduleddur-
ing the next two or three weeks.

At present all of the top
minors, "A" classification or bet--

-- tr, seem-- certain , to, start - with,
the possible exceptionof the Tex-
as Leaguev and the outlook for
this circuit has seemed mora
opUmlstlo In recent days.
Before the war struck there were

41 minor leagues. A year ago 31
started and 26 finished their sea-
sons.

Only six leagues thus far have
given up all hopes of operating.
They are the WesternAssociation,
Mountain State,Northern and Vir-
ginia In the class"C bracket and
the Georgia Florida and le

in class"D
Leagues that are believed certain

to siarc are iuv amiwhhu,
American Association and Pacific
Coast in class "AA"; SouthernAs
sociation In class"Al": Eastern In
class "A"; Interstate and Pled-mo- nt

In class "B": Canadian-America-n

In' class "C" and the
Pony and Wisconsin State leagues
In class D."

This is ten for a nucleus and
two or more of the remaining eight
doubtful loops are almost sure to
attempt to operate.

The Texaswill meet at Ehreve-po-rt

Feb. 13 and 14 for a de-

cision. Dallas, Beaumont and
Oklahoma City are understood
to be having difficulties. One
possibility Is that the league
might go with fewer tftan eight
members.
In class "B" the South Atlantic,

and 5"-- .' """" '".
.11 ". .

V JSSi"1. r --uiT ,h. fund games
ea nneiy w , --o - -
Rnnth Atlantic, commonly Tcnowrr

as Sally, may reduce Its member-
ship and make a start

The Pioneer League class "C",
also still Is hopeful and in class
"D" both the Appalachianand the
North Carolina SUU leagues are
hoping to continue.

Wilson HappyOver
Getting Derringer

CHICAGO. Feb. 2. W)-Jlm- my

wilnn. manasrer of the Chicago
was amlllnff all over, the

nie todav. hlshlv pleasedand en--

""- - ' - ,. ..
thuslasuo aooui me prei
Paul Derringer from the Cincinnati
Reds,

rurrincrcr and came to
rrhlmvo from their respectivewin
ter homes of Philadelphia and

Fla, to confer with Gen-

eral ManagerJim Gallagher about
spring training and other matters.

Ths big right-hand-er presumably
was to talk about his contractbut
Gallagher'sonly announcementaft-

er a brief meeting was that the
Cubs will assemble at their spring
training base In French Lick,
Ind. Marcb 22.

Mack Mails Contracts
Minus Clause

PHILADELPHIA. Feb. 2. UP)

Connie Mack, manager
flhPhlladelDhlaAthletlcsrbe---

to hla
players today and said he had
eliminated all bonus clauses.

There were elzalentracts-las-t

year, particularly those with
Bob Johnson and Dick Slebert"
Mack explained "but so much
trouble resultedthat I have decided
to about themthis year.

ACC Wildcats Toss
Pirates In Upset

GEORGETOWN. Feb. 2. UP)

The Abilene Christian WlldcaU
threw the SouthwesternUniversity

for their first conerence
loss last night by a score of 41 to
39.

The Southwesterncsgersgained
the lead In the second half and
held it unUl the last IS seconds of
play when Groundscame through
with the winning points for the
Wildcats.

Basketball
Results
SOUTHWEST

'Texas A. and M. 69, Baylor 43.
Abilene 41, Southwest

ern 29.

Capture StrangeAnimals
SANTA BARBARA. Calif. One

more strange animalHas beenadd-
ed to the long list of odd ones that
have been trapped or otherwise
captured In Los Padres National
Forest. The list includes a wiia
boarwith a snoutlike an elephant's

white coyotes, snow-colore- d

deer and even an all-re- d black'
bird. The latest capture In the
forest was that of a monkey J

and a lame one at that Foresters
are trying to locate 1U owner.

Sports
Roundup1

By HUGH FULLERTON, JR.
ONE-MINUT-E SPORTSPACK

Although It's nearly two weeks
until the Notre.Dam e-- X. U. bas-
ketball game, the Garden Is only
2,000 short of a sellout, for that
evening. . . . Uncle Ed Diddle, coach
of the .red-h- ot westsrn Kentucky
basketball team, he doesn't
have any trouble about his boys
breaking training- - "Why, only one
of them smokes," he says,"and the
rest got together and promised to
beat the tar out of him If He
didn't stop.

HOLDOUT
When General Manager Jack

Zeller of the Tigers sent a con
tract to Bob Ilooue, rookie
pitcher from Winston-Sale- N,

--C?henriaya::havoexpectedcwe:
kid to ask-.f-or more dough, trat
Jackdidn't expectthe answerhe
got: The contract arrived 'and X

was delighted with the terms,
but I won't be able to play with
the Tigers this year, rm la the
navy bow."

SERVICE DEFT.
Dan Maglll, Jr., former Georgia

athlete now a marine at Parrla Is-

land, S. C, reports that Johnny Kc-vat-ch,

formerly of Notre Dame and
theHedsklns,andJkaPearsoiyihel
Phils' pitcher, are In his platoon.
T find." writes officers' candi-
date MaGUl, "that the boys with
athletic training are the quickest
to catch on to Instruction." . . . .
The Camp Wallace (Tex.) basket-
ball team,which Is unbeatenIn the
Houstonmajor ctty league, is com
plaining that lack of opposition
keeps It from developing Into a
championship outfit. Transporta-
tion troubleshave kept the soldiers
from meeting any big-tim- e opposi
tion. The Corpus Christ! naval
fliers are having the same dlffl
culty:

CageFireballsTo
TangleAt Denver

DENVER, Feb. 2. Iff) Fireballs
of the basketballcourts in their re--

sWheaatern.Three--1 West-- S"-- " ."rTiT.4. i . wyumius "
! Paralysisbenefit-

m

Wilson

Barasota,

Bonus

several

forget

Pirates

Christian

trunk,

claims

tonight and tomorrow sight in
Denver.

Phillips, leading A A U. quintet
from Bartlesvllle, Okla., arrived In
Denver yesterday and Player--
Coach JackMcCracken said"We're
ready,but we know we are going to
have our hands full with that
Wyoming outfit"

Prof. JoeLouis Is
Very Apt Instructor

HUTCHINSON, Has., Feb. 2. OP)
The educationalmethods ofPro.

Joe Lewis are Improving.
Four of his seven Fort Riley,

Kai, boxing pupils, entered in
Golden Gloves matches,won their
bouU last night

Last week he took eight Fort
Riley boxers to KansasCity for ex
hibition bouts and seven lost

SergeantLouis will referee to
night in addition to seconding his
team.

JackBurke, Houston
Pro, DeathVictim

HOUSTON, Feb. 2. UP) John
Joseph (Jack) Burke, golf profes-
sional at River Oaks country club,
died here early this morning at his
home. He was 66.

Nationally known in professional
golfing circles, Burke was the only
golf pro River Oaks has had. He
startedwhen the club was founded.
Rffnre-coming-he- re IB years-ago- J

hefereviryarswasthrT)roat
Town and Country club, St Paul.

AggiesDrub Bears
COLLEGE STATION. Feb. 2. UP)

The TexasAggies avengedan ear
lier defeat at the hands of Baylor
by beating the Bear cagers last
night 09 to 48, The score at the
hair was 25 to 18, In favor of the
Aggies.

Make old window shades like
new give them a coat of Kem
Tone. Thorp Paint Store. adv.

BoardPutsBig

NumberIn 4--H

was that 1--

Ia

We Can Help You
Keep Your Car
Running....
TIRE AND TUBE SERVICE Is est
main business. We have the lateet
equipment for repairing, vulcanising,
tube patching.
QUALITY RECAPMNO. Every recap
la tailor-mad- e to fit the IndWdaal
tire. Tho recappingprocessIs earefe4-l-y

controlled under factory methods
using the latest equipment

TIRES. A fairly good stock of 'new
re-w-ar tires: u. 8. Royal DeLuxe and
us famousU. S. Royal Master. Also

a few Take-Off- s.

Classification
A large numberof men were re-

classified by ths Howard County
Selective Serviceboard at its last
session and placed la class 4--H

since they fall In the group past
39 yearsof age. Next'largest group

of
Classified as 1-- were JamesD.

Allen, J. B. Doan, Robert M.
Mayns, James D. Fallon, Bledsoe
O'Brien, Delvln R. Busbee, Har-
mon C. Hamilton, Sterling A Ben-
ton, Charles L. Henderson, Jose
Bllla, Ora Lee'Harrlngton, Thom-
as A Ellett, Troy Roberts,Hazel
L. Williams, Arthur W. Franklin,
Charley J. Graham, Raul Rodrl-que- i,

AndaVee Graham,Felix Ter-
races,Jr, Juan S. Vasquez, Joe M.
Bryant Al-A-- O (objector) went to
JamesC. Clanton. "Jr.

Jewell F. Plangman,Jr., R. C
Thomas, Lloyd D. Brown, and Hol-1-1s

E. Gilford were classified aa
C (enlisted).

C!ass!fIca,t!ons aa 2--B went to
Vestus E. Prultt Jr, Harrell L,
Jones, Allen L. Scale, Rylum B.
Ache, Curtis H. Zant, and 2--C

classificationwent to Leroy Todd,
RoyJO.J'uq.ua, .Edward.E..Morgan..
wiiDurn Townseno.

Jim B. Matthews and Felipe M.
Arlspe were classified as S--

Those given 3--B classifications
were James E. Medford, Louis
Joerls, John R. Asbury, John A.
Marshall, JamesW. Broome, Allen
L Clark, Joe R. Grlmland, Demp-se-y

R. Welch, Dalton D. Johnston,
Authar C. Anderson, William H.
Reed, Roma E. Minyard, L. T.
Cook, Jr, Joe R. Hamilton, Henry
Holllnger.

In class 4--R were John Morales
hand Ttodrlge F; Sanchex ;

Into class 4--H (for those over S8
years of age) went Ivan W. By- -
num, Repps B. GulUr, James T.
Allen, Lolel B. SUgner, Ross M.
Bell, Tomas J. Marques,Ansel B.
Cramer, J. C. Spalding, JosephW.
Barbae, Ira Mlnchew, Johnnie E.
Underwood, Hugh Duncan, George
M. WhlUker, Herbert O. Phillips.
Walter Alexander, Lawrence H.
Greaves, Olln L. Cox, Orba E.
Hamlin, Noble A. Nowlln.

Albert E. Bailey, Virgil P. Dun
bar, William B. Younger, Edward
McCormlck, Audlos C. Metcalf,
Franklin P. Early, Rollyn H. Sea-we- ll,

Jr, Hubert C. Fridge, Aaron
G. Donelson, James B. Apple, Ar-
thur B. Moore, Willie J. Daniels,
Roman O. McCllnton, Willie G.
Witt TUlmon T. Boatler, Gonzales
L. Gonzales, John H. Edwards.

Robert E. Massey, Marcellus N.
Brown, George A. Knight Eynon
A. Caywood, Elijah Crane, Roy W.
Crantlll. Vernon JWJ,WhltUngton
Clatide F. J. WUkTns, 'Mllburn Til
Barnett Homer McCarty, Willie
M. Wood, EugeneT. Thomas,John
B. Bruton, Thurman E. Gentry,
Roy F. Crook, Isadora Wiener,
James W. Milam, Rufus F.

Pendingclassificationwere Paul
A. Clanton,Woffard B. Hardy. Jr.,
William L. Meier, Jr., Kenneth H.
Owen, Don Thomas, Robert B.
LaawelL W. L. Wilson. Jr., O. B.
Warren,--Kenneth L. Manuel, Joe
M. Wheeler, James L. Johnson,
and ErnestC Hawkins.

M) howl
HEALTH

KEEP
IN

SHAPE

BILLY J1M0NS,,. I ANE5
IJUVVU''' JHAwmrAwnf .t.t-.t-o nitxtkiwi r

INCOME TAX RETURNS
TREPARED

JQHN L. MATTHEWS
Tax .Counselor.b Accountant

I"1" Hift curoLAItcrggM
Or rhone M77--

STEAKS MINOHES

DONALD'S
Drive-In- n

BUTTER TOASTED
SANDWICHES

Comer Ban Aagelo Highway
and Park Road

PHILLIPS TIRE
"West Texas'Best lira

RebnUders"

U East Third
Phone47

Bowl GamePicture
To Be Used To Sell
WarBonds.In Atlanta

ATLANTA Feb. 2. UP) Movies
of. two football bowl games will
be used here to sell war bonds to
build a newcruller namedafter the
city of Atlanta.

Pictures of the Georgla-U-. S. L.
A, Rose Bowl and the Georgia
Tech-Tex-as Cotton Bowl gameswill
be shown at a big bowl party Feb.
18. There will be 300 $1,000 tickets,
400 4500 tickets and 300 (100 tickets.
Two footballs, autographedby mem-
bers of the Tech and Georgia
teams, Wilt go to the highest bidder
In war bonds.

The new cruller will renlacethe
Atlanta,, recently sunk In battle In
the South Pacific.

SunnyJim Has Rclupso,
SAN DIEGO, Callf Feb. 2. UPh-T- he

dean ofAmerican boxing pro-
moters,JamesW. (SunnyJim) Cof-frot- h,

70, who suffered a heart at-
tack last Thursday,had .a relapse
last night "His condition Is none
too encouraging?' said Dr. E.
Hodge Crabtree.
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Pioneer Player
Cage Qame Is Being
Cluttered

Feb. 2. UP) From the
double-dribb-le and
leather basketball,of. 30 yeara.ago
comes FrankJ. Basloe to observe
that It's still a grand game but
they've cluttered it up too much
with fouls.

Blasloe played and coached the
world champions the Globe Trot
ters of Herkimer, N. Y., who beat
the Buffalo- - Germs three games
out of four In 1912 to 'claim the
title.

For sixteen years afterward his
team toured the countyr, appear-
ing In more than 1100 gamesand
losing, only 467

"In those days a player almost
had to get a stranglehold befors
the officials would call a fout and
the fans loved It" said the

former vaudeville performer

gT

W sW asV sV

p'-- W

who appearedon the same pro
gram with C Fields, James
Barton, Buster Xeatoaand Chlo
Sale. ' "Now they slow the game.
down with fouls of every

The on speed is

gone."
"The players of my day were

tough. We thought nothing of
three games in a day and night
we every night and had
only sevenmen on squad."
.Basloe.does think there have

been soms changes the better.
One U permitting the player foul-

ed to try for a free shot Instsadof
man doing such shooting
his team. "We used a fellow

who just rntss an dthe team
with best goal-throw-er usually

because scoring low.

DON' T-KE- ATf

You'll AgreeThat These
Sijit-yluesAaTe-Te- rrific

. . . when you seeand feel thequality of this long-weari- "Victory Twist'

material and note the fine tailoring.

We were fortunate in getting this special shipmentand yon may be as-

suredthat theseSuits will not be here long . . '. they are selling rapidly

. . . betterselect yours tomorrowor soon as possiblewhile your size Is

still here. These are Irreplaceable valuesso hurry I

Victory Twist Clothes are from the new SUPER-STRENGT-H

FABRIC featured exclusively at ANTHONY'S
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VIRGIN WOOL

"Victory Twitt" is a namtt that has becomefamous
In the Southwest! It's Anthony's top quality suit!
You don't have.to ba an expert to recognize the
superiority of this fine feeling, pure wool twisted
fabric! "Victory Twist" fits perfect and keeps ire
original shapedespite steady wear and repeated
pressing. Come in tomorrow, convince yourself Just
by trying on Victory Twist sum

SLIMS SHORTS REGULARS

SINGLE OR DOUBLE BREASTED

BLUES BROWNS GREYS
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ctrrangTo Hitler Middle
East Move Seen In Conference

When the Casablancaeeaferees
QMvftttttOu 11)0 WOrtQ WM pTOfi
toed teme startling sequels. Tbey
bare followed one another in
rapid succession. YVhHo Presi-
dent Roosevelt flew to BratJl to
discuss with President Varge

' measuresto nrnko snre that aa
aggressorcould not menace the
America acrossthe narrow South

i Atlantic, Prime Minister Chure-hl- H

tarned to the east.
There he has just concluded a

conferencewith the president and
military leaders of Turkey, the
most strategically place of the
nations remaining; neutral, which
strengthens a Altai link, la, the
cordon of steel the United Nations
are UghUnlng aroundAdolf Hitler.

The personnelof the conference
at Adana emphasizes its military
character.-- It was virtually a Joint
staff meeting, surely one of the
most unusual ever held betweena
belligerent and a neutral. Presi
dent Inonu wasaccompanied by his

; chief ofi staff and high command
ers. The prime minister was sup-
ported by the top ranking army
officers of the British empire, the
imcerial chief of staff, the com--

.menderin chief for the middle east.
ivUhe commanderof the army of

Iraq and Iran.
There-- Is little doubtUiatwhlle
primary objective was the

.mduncedagreement"on the man--
V.'ier in which Great Britain and

the United States would be able

'tahelp Turkey materially to con--'
solldato her own general defen-Jjltalv- o

security" there was also dls--
casslon of Joint military action
should turkey be drawn Into the
war. Doubtless Churchill gave
Inonu a comprehensive Insight
Into the decisions of the Casa-
blanca meeting, especially let him

- know what Is to be expected In

u

the eastern
The Adana conference also was

another strokeIn the war of nerves
the United Nations are now In a
position to wage against the axis,
which for so long held the Initia-
tive In that phaseof the conflict
Now It la Hitler's turn to worry
about the meaning of Churchill's
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every move. It would set be sur
prising If Von Papen, the Nasi
ambassadorwho was out skiing
while' Churchill was at Adana,
were summoned urgently home to
interpret this latest one.

The conferencetHastrate Vivid-
ly how tte ABles fortunes have
risen la the estlmaeteaof hard
headedneutral staee Rommel
was drives from Egypt and disss-te-r

fell oa the Germanarmies la
Russia. Such a meeting weald
have been Impossible three)
monthsago.
The Turks, despite the benevol

ent character of their neutrality
as regardsBritain and theUnited

Rabdul Blasted In
Successful US Raid
By VEBN UAUOLAKP

SOMEWHERE IN NEW GUI-
NEA, Feb. (Delayed) UPi A large
force of United States B-1-7 heavy
bombers gave Japaneseairdromes
in the Rabualarea of New Britain
the worst blasting they've yet

The estimate of damageranged
from 20 to 60 enemy planesknocked
out of commission. All the fort-
ressesreturned safely.

Captain Kenneth McCullar of
Batesvilie, Miss, a flight leader,
said Jubilantly, "this was the best
night raid or even the best raid
we've ever had at RabauL"

Lieut Waldo Schauwaker Ojf

AcceleratedSub

War Is Predicted
WASHINGTON. Feb. 2. W An

acceleration of the United Na-
tion's counter-offensiv-e against
axis submarineswas forecast in
congressional circles today follow
ing a White House conferenceat
which the seriousness of this prob
lem was reported to have been Im-

pressed upon leading legislators.
President Roosevelt was said to

have discussed the submarinemen-
ace In some detail when congres
sional chieftains gatheredwith him
late yesterday for a resume of
world conditions as he surveyed
them at the Casablancaconference
with Prime Minister Churchill.

In all of his review, the presi-
dent was said to have held out
no hope of a quick conclusion
of the war, but rather to have
stressedthat the fighting Is like-
ly to be fierce andcostly In lives.
With seven democraticand four

republicanleadersgatheredaround
him, Mr. Roosevelt 'was said to
have talked frankly and In detail
of the situation as he found It In
Africa, of American efforts to aid
Russia andChina, of the progress
being made towardbringing French
factionstogetherand of the war of
attrition being carried to Japan.

Floor PricesSet For
Major Canning Crops

COLLEGE STATION. Feb. 2. UP)
The Texas USDA war board yes--

teraay announcedfloor prices on
four major canning crops: toma-
toes, green peas, sweet corn and
beans.

Green peas were announcedat
90 per ton and snap beansat $S0

per ton. The price support on to
matoes has been set at $22 per ton
while the price of sweet corn
showed $17 per ton.

Higher Machine Quotas
COLLEGE BTATION. Feb. 2. UP)
B. F. Vance, chairman Of the

Texas USDA war board, said yes
terday that many Texas counties
are receiving higherquotasof farm
machineryand equipment Biggest
Increases, he said, were In llstors,
tractors and tractor-draw- n

Is

uf
largest city In Texas Shine Phil
ips Is preparedto take them all In
stride on a current "personal ap-
pearance"tour.

He and Mrs. Philips left
on the tour, which In reality start-
ed last week when he appearedat
Sterling City for a review given for
benefit of the Infantile paralysis
fund. One thing he got the
deal was a $5 Confederatebill from
George Mclntlre as payment for
"what the people owe
you."

Before the week is out, he will
have Invaded Houston,the state's
leading city. Combining business
with pleasure,Shine"will go first
to San Antonio to help conduct
examinationsas a member the
state board of pharmacy ( Inc-
identally, last week be was noti-
fied of his appointment of the
natlonal'board.) While there, he
is preparedfor a one-da-y stand
at Wollf A Marx book store.
From there, he moves to Austin
whre he will be at the Scar-broug- h

Book store where his
book, "Big Spring, The Casual
Biography of a Prairie Towa" la
to be reviewed.
Friday Shine and Mrs. Philips

are to be special guests of honor
at a Joint 'meeting of the Houston
Rotary club and the Downtown
club at an affair at the Houston
uouniry ciun, umne u to be a
speaker. Oa Feb. 7, he is to be
featured on the annual of
the Rosenberg at Galves
ton.

Meanwhile, "fan mall" Induced by
his book, now being set np for a
fifth pours la from the far

States, would not havs cared to
give suchspectacular proofof thslr
willingness to Ue their destinies
more closely to the allianceagainst
which,they fought la the lastwar.

Oae vital objective of the meeting
was to warn Hitler against aa at-
tempt to strike at the Allies ia the
middle east neutral terri
tory. As his situation within his
fortress of Europe becomes less

the temptation Increases
to strike out desperatelyto break
the tremendoussiege forces gath-
ering for 'his destruction. The
Turks are telling him It would be
unwise to try It their ter-
ritory. ,

Bowling Green, Ohio, the last pilot
over the target, said he counted30
large fires with a couple of dozen
planessilhouetted In the light on
the ground.

fc

Lakunal was Rabaul's busiestair-

drome, It was the principal target,
but othersjwere hit as welL

McCullar said thatafter dropping
a number ofbombs and flares him
self, he stayed around watching
others. He saw a plane piloted
by Lieutenant Fred Wesche, Ro-sell- e,

New Jersey,scaredirect hits
at Lakunal. ' -

McCullar said:
"I saw eight of Wesche's bombs

explode right alongside a runway.
Seven of those explosions started

big fires which we could still see
70 miles on the way Tiome ward. The
flames shot up, then therewould be
new explosions and flames would
shoot still higher."

Lieutenant Harry Terry of Los
Angeles, Reno and Denversaid, T
figure fifty Japaneseplanes were
made unusuable by this raid.

ts, navigators and bom
bardiers along Included: Lieuten
ants Clement Klnkald, Grove,
Okla,; Joseph Howard, Bishop,
Tex, all on the Wesche plane;
Grover Reat, Waco, Tex, with
Schauwaker.

Among the others were: Larue
Harelson, Sherman, Tex, with
Lieut Robert Schultz, Cincinnati.
pilot: and Lieut Ira Bird, SanAn- -
gelo, Tex, with Lieut Charles Mo- -
Arthur, Fayettevtlle,N. a
Labor ShortageMay
ProduceIdle Farms,
East TexansFear

WASHINGTON, Feb. 2. UP) A
report that East Texas is "very
much concerned"over a farm la-
bor shortage, which some com-
munities fear may result In Idle-
ness of a fifth to a third of their
farm land, was made public last
night by Rep. Beckworth, s).

Beckworth said the report had
been madeby Carl F. Bartz, reg-
ional managerof the commerce de-
partment at Dallas, after Bartz
had visited East Texas communi-
ties Including Lufkin, Wills Point
Carthage,Long-view-

, Quit-
man and Canton.

Bartz he found
In favor of holding farm la-

bor migration to a minimum and
an increasein those favoring re-
moval of agricultural adjustment
administration regulations.

Body Of CadetFound
EAGLE PASS, Feb. 2.. UP)

Wreckage of the plane and the
body of Aviation Cadet Philip C.
Crowther, 21, of Geneva, N. Y.,
who was killed when his ship
crashed near here Sunday night
were found by searchersyesterday,
the EaglePassarmy air field pub-
lic relations office announced.

ShinePhilips Is On Tour Which

Fromone'of "the"smal!estto"the i t'urners the globe.

Monday
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reported senti-
ment

Jack Commlngs, who nsed to be
In chargeof the weather bureau
here, wrote from Alaska that
after Glenn and Mary Golden
(who nsed to be with American
Airlines here) had sent him a
book, he saw them on sale at
Anchorage. Cummlngs has en-

tered thenavy as a senior lien-tena- nt

Another service man
wrote from Dakar, Africa, that
he was getting a whale of a kick
out of the book. Others have
reportedIt on sale In England.
Cong. GeorgeMahon wrote from

Washington that he had luncheod
with Lt Col. Blake R. Van .Leer
and that Van Leer, who was a fos
ter son of the late Mr. and Mrs.
J. W. Ward of Big Spring", was
hunting all over town for a copy
of the book which bad sold out

Lieut H. R. Long, a native West
Texan now stationedwith an anti-
submarine group at Westover,
Mass, wrote fervernt thanks for
the book. Tm a million miles
away from my beloved Texas," he
said, "but your book seemsto sweep
awaythe distance."

TheFirst National bankheresent
out 28 copies as Christmasremem-beranc-es

to bankers over the na
tion. Twenty-eig- ht replies have
come,In, all telling how much they
enjoyed the book. Numerous are
the letters from people who left
here, or this section, two score or
more years ago. Some of them
say they actually shedtears of joy
at the memories the book stirs.
Others'tell of how Intimates think
them crazy for howling over Inci-
dents the volume recalls.

FD'sApproval Is
NecessaryBefore

KnappExecution
"WASHmaTON, Feb. X

President Roosevelt, must confirm
the army court martial death'sen-
tence against Private George S.
Knapp,St. Paul,Minn, draftee, for
the murder of an eight-year-o- ld

school girl at Bastrop,Texas, last
October, before the executiona
take place.

A spokesmanfor the judge advo-
cate general's office In the war
departmentsaidyesterdaythe ease
will be passed on, to the president
for confirmation of the sentence.
Knapp Is being held at Fort Bam
Houston, SanAntonio.

Lucy Rivers Maynard of Bastrop
disappeared while on her way
home from school last October 6.
The next daythe child was'found
badly beatenand unconscious la a
ravine near Bastrop. Efforts to
save her life were fruitless.

Man Critically

Burned In Crash
HALE CENTER, Feb. X UP

One man was critically burnedand
anotherwas Injured when a truck
carrying 4,000 gallons of gasoline
flyerturned in the heartof the busi-
ness district "Here yesterday". -

The gasoline Ignited and for
more than 30 minutes flames leap-
ed 100 feet Into the air, threaten-
ing businessbuildings.

Milton Webb of Plalnview, occu-
pant of the truck, was burned
critically and W. C. Simpson of
Lubbock, the driver, suffered a
laceratedhand.

Telephone communicationswere
cut as the blaze melted cables be-

fore it was brought under control
by Hale Centerand Plalnview flre- -

GreaterEndowment
SeenAs NeedOf
Post-W-ar Baylor

DALLAS, Feb. 2. UP) The post-
war needsof Baylor will Include a
greater endowmentfund, a plan to
build the graduateschool and a re-

tirement plan, Dr. David Andrew
Weaver, dean, said lastnight

The deanwas speakerat the an-

nual Baylor Founders' Day ban
quet, celebratingthe 98th anniver
sary of the foundingor we .univer
sity.

Odd Fellows Confer
DegreeOn G. Winn

First degree was conferredupon
Gould Winn in ceremonies which
featured the regular weekly meet-

ing of the Odd Fellows lodge here
Monday evening.

Members of the lodge have been
Invited to be guests of the Re-bek-ah

lodge officers on the eve-

ning of Feb. 17.

Cadet Fatally Shot
OREENVTLLE, Feb. 2. UP)

The Majors Field public relations
office reported last night that
Aviation Cadet Harold R. Bailey,
24, of Corpus Christl, accidentally
shot and killed himself hereyester-
day. The mishap occurred In the
barracks of the baslo flying school
here.
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RodeoAfeociftfion
Honon Del Rio Man

OKLAHOMA CTTT, Feb. I OR
The National Rodeo association
yesterdayawarded Ernie Baraett,

Tex, stiver
saddle

"Waco chos-

en second
rodeo
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KILLED AT OKADS CBOWDW

DALLAS, Feb. X XWh-E- arl Nefl-se- n

of Grand Prairie was klUed
yesterdaywhen the truck he was
driving was In a collision with a
train at the Bagdadroad crossing.
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A Valentin motif waa carriedout
in table decorations,tallies and re-

freshment! at a bridge party given
by Mrs. Jack Miller Monday even-

ing for members of the Leisure
club.

Mrs. John Griffin- - jwon hTgh I

cofa in bridge, and Mrs. Rufus
Miller bingoed.

The club treasurer reported that
the group had donated $10 to the
local Red Cross chapter and re
freshments were served.

Guests attending were Mrs. C. 8.
Edmonds, Mrs. L. P, Blanton, Mrs.
Douglas Orme, Mrs. J. O. Vineyard.

Members present were Mrs. W.
N. Thurston, Mrs. James Velvln,
Mrs. G. A. McGann, Mrs. Jack Ray-zo- r,

Mrs. Paul Dewell.
MFs. John Griffin will entertain

members of the club February is
In her home.

Is

At

Plans for a spring style show
were discussed Monday evening
when membersof the St. Mary's
EpiscopalAuxiliary met In the par-
ish house.

lone McAllster presided during
the meeting in the absence ofthe
president.

Mrs. J. A Selkirk gave the devo-
tional and Mrs. R. J. Snell direct-
ed the program on "The Power
Through Prayer and Worship."

Those attending were Mrs. Bill
Dawes, Mrs. R. B. G. Cowper, Mrs.
Vr-Va- n Giesonr Mrs. Carl -Blom- -
shleld, Mrs. H. W. Leeper, Mrs. R.
J. Snell, Mrs. T. C. Thomas, Mrs.
N, w. Paulson,Mrs. Lee Hanson,4,
Keta Keoenport, lone uoausier,
Florence McAllster.

DRIVE OUT
Bound worm eta
cam. tm1 trouble
inild. Ton or roar
child I Watch for
wsrnlns Isnsi
BdrtUng--, "picky" appettU. itchy Dose or
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J7a.'s V.rmlfor. todarl JAYNETS Is
Amsrlea's leading; proprietary worm mtdU
tin OMd by millions for owr a eanturr.
Acts ntlr, yet drlrw oat roundworms.
b sore you get JAYNB7S VEKMOTJQEI
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Fewer cWs! . . . ShorterceMs!
0 less sicknessfrm csUsl

...that'sthecertified recordofVkks
Planin agreat
winter test among 2650 children.
Right in your own home, this easy
guide maydo less or it may even
do more for you and your family.
But with colds on a rampage, this
testedplan Is certainlyworthtrying
today!Full details In
Vkks. Briefly here'swhat youdot
OBSERVE a few simplehealth rules.
Live normally. Avoid excesses. Eat
simple food. Drink plenty of water.
Keep elimination regular.Getplenty
of, restand sleep.Avoid crowds and
peoplewho havecolds.

W A CMS TMEATCNS, putavff few drops of clinic-teste- d

iVIcks ol up each
'nostril at first sniffle or
sneeze.(UseasdirectedIn

package.) This effective, specialized
medication is expresslydesignedto
aid your natural defenseagainstcolds

and if usedin, time, ol helps
prevent many colds from developing.
(Even when your head is all stuffed

NOTE! If the miserable symptoms of the
supra serious trouble seems to threaten

t
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ffleek Of Prayer Book
Reviewed At Baptist
WMS Circle, Meetings

Mrs. Miller
Entertains The
Leisure Club

Style Show
Discussed
Auxiliary Meet

PRINTING

PageHive

EastCentral Group
Has CoveredDisk

At
Preparing for an observanceof

the Baptist week of prayer, the
Woman'sMissionary Societyof the
First Baptist Church reviewed
"They Need Not Go Away" at cov
ered dish luncheons, all day meet-

ings and afternoonsessionsMon
day.

Christine Ooffeo
Mrs. Ed SwlUer entertained the1

ChrlslIanJColf ee
Monday afternoon and Mrs. J. B.
Nelll, circle chairman, was pro
gram leader.

Mrs. Swltzer gave the devotional
and Mrs. W. J. Alexanderreviewed
the study book in preparation for
prayer week observance.

The group voted to sendthe cir
cle 'scholarship girl' student at
Howard Payne College, who re-

cently married, a miscellaneous
wedding shower.

Refreshmentswere served and
those attending were Mrs. W. J.
Alexander, Mrs. E. H. Swltzer,
Mrs. W. W. Maxwell, Mrs. Ross
Clarke, Mrs. J. E. Brigham, Mrs.
Alton Underwood, Mrs. J. B.
Nelll.

Lucille Reagan
The Lucille Reagan Circle met

with Mrs. C. E. RichardsonMon
day afternoon,to hear a book re
view given by Mrs. Dick O'Brien.
Mrs. Richardson gave the devo-
tional.

Refreshmentswere served and
thosepresentwere Mrs. Roy Odom,
Mrs. Carl McDonald, Mrs. Billy
Smith, Mrs. Roy Rogan, Mrs.O. D.
Turner, Mrs. W. W. Edwards,Mrs.
O'Brien and thehostess.

East Central
The East Central Circle met at

the church at 10 o'clock to quilt,
and a covered dish luncheon was
served at noon.

The Mary Willis Circle Joined
East Centralat 2 o'clock for sew-ln-e.

and Mrs. It, CL Hatch review- -
sThey Need Not J,

while circle memberssewed.
Those present were Mrs. M. K.

Harlan. Mrs. R. C. Hatch, Mrs.
Emily Cain, Mrs. J, P. Dodge, Mrs.
R. V. Jones,Mrs. Lina Lewellen,
Mrs. R. V. Hart, Mrs. W. R.
Crelghton, Mrs. B. Reagan,Mrs.
W. M. Hutchinson, Mrs. O. C.
Squires, Mrs. R. D. Ulery, Mrs.
Theo Andrews and Mrs. Nat
Snick.

Couple Married Here
By JusticeOf Peace

Bonnie Kellev and Roy L. Tate
both of Odessa were married at 8
o'clock Saturday afternoon In the
office of the Justice of the Peace
Walter Grlce.

Mrs. A. J. Hilbun returned
Monday from a visit in San An
tonio, Corpus Chrtstl and Yokum.

Clean woodwork with Linseed
OH Flaxsoap. Thorp Paint Store.
adv.

up from a mean head cold, VSda
ol relievessniffly, sneezydie--

""! ". umuusig1WHET.J

MBI ASSU STMSt,or
SM VjKn lips by all precautions,

run cumc-iette- a vicks
I VspoRubon back,aswell
as CXI throatandchestat

bedtime. VspoRub penetratesto the
d upper bronchial tubes

with soothing medicinal vapors. It
stimulates throat, chest,and back
surfaceslike awarmingpoultice.Tra

action works
tor hours to relieve miseriesof colds... invites restful, comforting sleep!

cold are not relltTed prampUr or if
call in your femur doctor riant away.
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raotosnw
SPREADING!

medically-supervise-d

yourpackageof

Luncheon Churchy

BlrclCltOiecJicime:

penetrating-sttmuktin-g

Group Has

Meeting
At Church

The IMS theme of the Woman's
Society of Christian Service "A
New Earth Wherein Dwslleth
Righteousness"was stressed in a
world, outlook program presented
at the First Methodist church
Monday afternoon.

Mrs. W. A. Miller was program
leader andMrs. Oils CordilL presi
dent of the group presidedat the
meeting.

Mrs. Charlie Morris was 'In
charge 'of music and Mrs. J. S.'
Bishop discussed "Christian Re
sponsibility for a Just and Endur
ing Peace."

Mrs. W. B. Qraddy discussed
"Problems of World Government"
and Mrs. Morris closed the pro-
gram with a talk on Individual
Responsibility of the Christian."

Mrs. Cordlll presidedduring the
businessmeeting and circle meet
ings were announcedfor Monday,
February 8.

Sub Debs Plan
Barn Dance
The Sub Deb Club met with Bar-

bara McEwen Monday evening for
a weekly meeting and Ann Talbot,
club president, presided at the
business session. .

Club members voted to sponsor
a pay dance February 26 at the
Country Club and a barn dance
motif was decided upon. Sugges-
tions were made for entertain-
ments during 1943 and refresh-
ments were served.

Those attending were Louise
Ann Bennett, Doris Jean Glenn,
Jerrle Hodges, Camllle Inkman,
Merllne Merwln, JoanneRice, Doro-
thy Sue Rowe, Gloria Strom, Ann
Talbot, Jonanna Terry, Marljo
Thurman, the hostess, and Mrs.
Burke Summers, club sponsor.

WomanWho Lived

Under Republic
Of TexasDies

COLUMBUS, Tex, Feb. 2. tff
Funeral services were arranged to
day for Mrs. Malzena Ann Zum-wa- it

who died yesterdayat the age
of 10L

Texas was a republic when Mrs.
Zumwalt came here at the age of
four from Missouri. She became
one--o-f the first-Avoms- of Texas
to bold office when she was ap
pointed postmistressof Petersburg,
Lavacacounty, to succeed her bus-ban-

Andrew CocharanZumwalt,
who was commissioned by the Con
federacy to raise Company I of the
Second Texas Infantry.

Mrs. Zumwalt served two terms
as nt of the Texas di
vision of the United Daughters of
the Confederacy.

She Is survived by two children,
O. A. Zumwalt, former mayor of
Columbus, and Mrs. Erna West;
five grandchildren and two great
great grandchildren.

JUSTICE COURT OASES
Justice court handled three dis-

turbancechargesand threedrunk-
ennesschargesover the weekend.
Fines of (14 were assessedthe
celebrants.

CALENDAR
TUESDAY

B. A P. W. CLUB meets at the
Settleshotel at 7:80 o'clock.

ORDER OF EASTERN Star meets
at 'the Masonlo hall at 7:30
o'clock.

REBEKAH LODGE has weekly
meeting at the L O. O. F. hall
at 7:30 o'clock.

WEDNESDAY
P--T. A 'COUNCIL meets at the

high school at 8:80 o'clock.
rrJBBMEN XADTE3 --will-meet at

the W. O. W. hall at 3 o'clock.
PHILATHEA CLASS of the First

UethodlsE church lax lavs a
covered dish luncheon at the
church at 10:30 o'clock.

RAINBOW SEWING Club meets
with Mrs. Tom Stewart at 2:80
o'clock.

CENTRAL WARD STUDY Group
meets with Mrs. Buel Fox, 1501
Scurry, Wednesdayafternoon at
2 o'clock.

THURSDAY
O. L A. meets at the W. O. W.

hall at 8 o'clock.
FRIENDSHIP CLASS of the First

Baptist church will have a cov-

ereddish luncheonat the church
at 11:15 o'clock.

SOUTH WARD P-- A. meets at
the school at 8 o'clock. Execu-
tive meeting at 7:30 o'clock.

V. F. W. AUXILIARY will meet
at the V. F. W. Home. 8th and
Goliad at 8 o'clock.

SINGING CLUB meets with Paul
Attaway, Oil Nolan, at 8 o'clock.

FRIDAY
TRAINMEN LADIES meet at the

W. O. W, hall at 2:30 o'clock.
SUSANNAH WESLEY classof the

First Methodist church will have
a covered dish luncheonat the
church at I) o'clock.

SATURDAY
HYPERION CLUB meets with

Mrs. Shine Philips, 1301 Scurry,
at S o clock.

ALLEGRO MUSIC Club has
monthly meetingwith Mrs. Omar
Pitman At 10 o'clock.

VALENTINE DANCE at the post
gymnasiumfor enlistedmenud
their dates.

FRIDAY
LADIES GOLF ASSOCIATION

will have a covered dish lunch-
eon at the Country Club at 1
cfeloak.

Mfss 'Laneous

Notes--
MARY wxAunr

After listening to Um statements
of Da Gaulle and Olrattd and re-
membering Dartaa, Fetak and
Laval, our biggest wonder la net
thatFrancefell, but what la tarna

tion kept II
going aa long
as It dldj

Where wars
the good, solid
French oltl- -
sees who are
fighting bow
for their lives
and their
Ideals when
such taen
were right la
their own

back yards. What was tha matter
with thesepeople who die now so
fruitlessly and helplessly with
nobis disregard for their lives.

Surely they had a sayso in their
own government affairs. Having
once fought for equality, freedom
ana brotherhood and established
themselvesa republic, they must
have abandonedtheir government
affairs to professional turncoats.

In France today,a country with
out a real government, without
unity, and with remnant of one
faction fighting 'the remnants of
another faction, the handwriting
Is on the wall. No. help .from.
llberatorswlll vsrinakeFrance

again an empire unless the little
people make their voices heard,
unlessthey agree.

In Francetoday,our country can
see the Inevitable result of disun-
ion, the sort of America that Hit-
ler pictured when he wrote that
America would be destroyedwith-
in.

To date Americans have made
Hitler's prophecy an empty boast
but what could have happenedIs
being written in the spilled blood
of a million Frenchmen.It's a pic
ture for every American to remem-
ber, fear and guard against.

Scout Leaders
Convene With
Council Here

Leadersof the Girl Scout Asso-
ciation met with the scoutcouncil
In the city court room Monday eve
ning at 8 o'clock and plans for a
leaders correspondence coursewsa
discussed.

Mrs. B. J. McDanlel, commission-
er for the group, presided at the
business meeting and Mrs. H. J.
Whlttlngton, chairman of the sal-

vage committee reported that the
Girl Scouts had collected WO

pounds of waste fat and over 180
poundssilk and nylon hose.

I Mri. f.lny.1 wsj appoint
ed new registrar and Mrs. Roland
Schwarzenbachwas appointed as
secretary and treasurer.

Those attending were Florence
McNew, Mrs. Enmon Lovelady,
Mrs. H. F. Whlttlngton, Mrs. Mc-

Danlel, Lawrence Robinson, Hor-
ace Reagan, B. J, McDanlel and
Mr. and Mrs. Dan Conley.

RADIO LOG
WednesdayMorning

7:00 Musical Clock.'
7:80 News.
7:15 Musical Clock.
8:00 News.
8:05 Morning Devotional.
8:20 Morning Concsrt.
8:30 Young Dr. Melons.
8:15 Vocal Varieties.
9:00 Ian RossMacFarlana,
9:15 Choir Loft.
9:30 The CheerUp Gang.

10:00 Sydney Mosley.
10:15 Karl Zomar's Scrapbook.
10:30 YankeeHouse Party.
11:00 News.
11:05 Dr. Amos R. Wood.
11:10 KBST Previews.
11:15 Bill Hay Reads theBible.
11:30 Red Cross Speaker.
11:35 Navy School of Music

Wednesday Afternoon
12:00 10-2--1 Ranch.
12:15 What's the Name of That

Band.
12:30 News.
12:15 Tommy Dorser'e Orchestra.
1)0 CedrleFoatsrr"
1:15 AAA Program.
1:30 Mutual Goes Calling.

roa 'Background"for"Newi;
2:15 Voice of the Army.
2:80 Shady Valley Folks.
3:00 News.
3:05 Affairs of Tom, DIok and

Harry.
1:00 SheilaCarter.
1:15 QuakerCity Serenade.
1:30 Portia Faceslife.
1:15 Superman.

WednesdayTrtaiag
5:00 Minute of Prayer.
5:01 Phillip Keyne-Oordo-n.

8:15 Dollars for listeners.
5:30 Foreign News Roundup.
5:15 Songs for Servicemen.
8:00 Fulton Lewis Jr.
0:15 The JohnsonFamily.
6:30 California, Melodies.
7:00 News.
7:15 Where To Go Tonight
7:30 News.
7:85 Just Five Lines.
8:00 Gabriel Heatter.
8:15 Andrew's Sisters.
8:80 KBST Band Wagon,
9:00 John B. Hughes.
9:15 Sign Oft

HOOVER
punting oo.
PHONE 109

206 E. 4 Street'

IX

The CtoverHwewt Needs
Your Dead Aahaeis

We W1H Ptek Up WUhla'
M Miles Of Kg Spring

CALL EVIE BHERROD
Day or Xlrht

Methodist Group
Has Year Book
ProgramAt Mee!

"Christian Respectfor Just and
BndarlaaFeaee" was the brola of
a year book program .presented
Moaoay aiisrnoon at the Wesley
Methodist Woman's Saciatv of
Christian Service when the group
met in ins cnurcn parlor,

Mrs. W. D. Lovelace waa leader
of the program and thegroup saag
"JesusCalls Us." j

.Mrs. H. J. Whlttlngton gavs a
prayer and others Included on the
program ware Mrs. J. I. Lowe.
Mrs. Cecil Nabors,Mrs. T. L. Love
Uca, Mrs. W. W. Coleman and Mrs.
J. X. Stembrlds-a-

I. Mrs. Lovelace presided at a
anon Business meeting which fol-
lowed the nrosram and others at
tending were Mrs. Jack King, Mrs.
Johnny Garrison, Mrs. D. R. Chll-de- rs

and Mrs. Arthur Pickle.

Church Council
Has Guest SDeaker
At Monday Meeting:

Miss Imo Evans, who Is touring
the staterepresenting the Nation-
al Board of Education,was smest
speaker at the Monday afternoon
meeting of the First Christian
Council which met at the church
at 8 o'clock.

Miss Evans pointedout the value
of pictures In primary Sunday
school literature and means of
creating interest In Sundayschool
and church.

Mrs. Wlllard Read gave the de
votional and the group was dis-
missed with a prayer by the pas-
tor, the Rev. J. E. McCoy.

Those attending were Mrs. Cliff
Wiley. Mrs. H. R. Vorhels. Mra. F..
C. Robinson, Mrs. Bill Earley, Mrs."
A. M, Runyan, Mrs. J. J, Greene,
Mrs. A G. Hall, Mrs. George W.
Hall, Mrs. C. E. Manning and Mrs.
Harry Lees.

K.
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In Church

Parsonage
Miss Lillian M. Allen of Bellin

ger and Flight Officer Clark Xoller
of tha Big Spring Bombardier
School, were married Monday eve
ning In the parsonageof the First
Methodist church.

The single ring wedding cere
mony was readat 1:80 o'clock by
the Rev. H. Clyde Smith, pastor.

Ths bride wore a light beige two
piece suit with rust accessories.
ana nsrxiowsrs were arranged aa
a shOUldir corsasra of whit earna.
U6ns and babiesbreath.

Mrs. N. E, Melver was brides-
maid, and wore green and black
Dlald two nleca suit with hlik an.
cessories. Her corsage waa of
wnue carnations.

Ths bridegroom, former resident
of McNoha. Til. waa n1l K
Flight Officer N. E. Melver.

ice couple win ne at homeIn Big
Spring.

March Of Dimes Nets
$253 At Colorado
JCOLORADO CTTYi Teb. X UP)

The March of Dlmee In Colorado
City brought In a total of $253M
for the president'swar on Infantile
paralysis, after all taxes and ex-
penseswere paid, accordingto Bob
May, Mitchell county chairman of
the birthday celebration arrange-
ments. A birthday ball was held
Saturdayeveningat the American
'Legion hut, and Camp Fire girls
soucitatea contributions to the
March of Dimes In a downtown
booth all day Saturday,

War Isn't limited to the fighting fronts.

Here on the home front thereare many

ways every individual can help the war

effort, by conservingfood, by volunteer

civilian war activities and by careful use

of hard-to-repla- metal equipment

rfour electric appliancesare more

3.

o

Valentine Banquet
Held At By

Of Stewards
Women Organize
Auxiliary To The
Church Stewards

Tables arranged in. a heart
shape, centered with "Valentine
streamersand flanked with tapers
In crystal candelabra,carried out a
Valentine motif at a dinner given
by the Stewartsof the First Meth-
odist ChurchMonday evening.

Individual Valentines wereplacecardsand the table was cen-
tered with an arrangement of
whits carnations and gladioli.

Rev. H. Clyde Smith, pastor of
the First Methodist Church, gave
tha Invocation and Mrs. M. E.
Ooley gave a short talk.

Following in dinner ths stew-
ards met In ths church parlor for
a businesssessionand an auxiliary
to the board of stewards waa nr.
ganlzed by the women.

Tne groupvoted to meet the first
Monday of eachmonthand an 1a--
Uon of officers was held.

Mrs. H. O. Keaton was elected
president. Mrs. R. W. Thomtjeon.
vice president, Mrs. R. E. Setter-Whit- e,

secretary and ranorlar.
THrectmtJSanpjiet arrangsmsntr

were urs. w. u. ucDonald, Mrs.
H, N. Robinson, Mrs. W. A. Undar
wood. Mrs. N. W. McCleskv. Mra.
J. L. Hudson. Mrs. O. M. Waters
and Mrs. H. G. Keaton.

Those attending tha banquet
were Mr. and Mrs. C E. Talbot
Mrs. Clyde Smith. Mr. and Mrs. V.
H. Flewellen. Mr. and Mrs. M. E.
Ooley, R. E. Battarwhlte, Mr. and
Mra. Btrnard Lirann. Clauda Mil.
ler, O. W. Chowns, Mrs. J .W, Bur--
rell, Mrs. Clyde Walts, Jr., Mr. and

valuabletoday because

production of most

applianceshas been
stopped to conserve

Take Cafe ,

Wratyoutfave

e

Mrs. D. aSadler,Mr. andMm W.
L. Meier, Mr. aad Mrs. J. I .
son, Mrs. Joe V. SfrdweM, Mr. as
Mrs. C T. CliBkasalaa. Vr. at' "" " i
Mrs. D. F. Bigeny, Mrs. W, X d,

Mrs. W. D. ' "- - "
Mrs. H. O. Kaatea. Up. mmM ata. I

-- . "T--. LT:5. u. (mas, sera. u. . water
mi. Miesian, iye tKnpBsg, o. 9.
McDonald.

H. F, Williamson, Mrs. X. X. Se.
terwhlte, J. B. Sloan, Mrs, X. X.
Robinson,

Pal the Trigg m

Easefor Stomack.to
Whan mntlnHMt I... . "

rod slur meals, stomach upseMeefsaT

?fiw , coaico loncse,SM tmm
esUj. row stomach toprobBhlyVyle ;

ha blues" ..because rout bowele elesrtnm. iran.ffrn.nHeMui vi
'T-.--- ". .. iiiiwi aiaaiIna mmir nn fhria i,m im ! - - -- -

Jtoedwith SyrupPepsin for perfecteaeeto rour stomachla taking. Foer rears.
rations in their rjcentkSija
medicine sacra aarwMHU .
itomach. So be sure Tour laxative m.a
tains Srrup Pepsin, insist en Dr. CsM.
rell'e IjtiHn Unu .i,i.. t -

Syrup Pepsin. See how woaderraltytheLaxativeSennawakesup lair aervssaa4
t- -. iu jju uiiauncsu? onacwel-come relict from constlpatiott.Aad thegood old SrrupPepsinmakesthis laxa-

tive so comfortableand easy es yew
stomach. Even finicky childrenlore thaUste of this pleasantfamily
TskeDr. Caldwell's LaxaUTeSeBnTeaev
Mned with SrrupPepsin, asdirectedess
tebel or as your doctoradvises,sadfeel
srorld'sbetter.GetieeuktfDrVCsaiweara.

- -J

metals forthe machinesof war. Take

fareof thoseyouhavebecausetheymutt

serveyou well for the duralioa. .

TheseSuggestionsAre Worth. Remembering:

1. Use Appliances and Carefully
Careful handlingof appliancesand cords will pay dividends

Call

Jltf

TEXAS

Vows Read

Church
Board

of

Coflstrfatio,wtii

&ns

Cords

Make

in a longer andmoreuseful life for theselabor-and-ti- m

savers.Keep the cords from becomingtwisted and kinked.-Plac-e

applianceswheretheywon't heknockedoff of tablesor

shelves.

MirorAdjustmentsTighfenScrewsJ
Watch out for loosescrewsor otherconditionsthatneed

promptattention.A screwdriverandapairof pliersare handy

articles to havearoundso you can make simple adjustments

andrepairs on manyof your appliances.

CompetentRepairman
When real troubledevelopsin your appliancesor lamps,the

bestthing todo is to takethemto anelectricrepairshop,where

theycangetexpertattention.Most electriciansareextrabusy

thesedays so allow plenty of time for the necessaryrepairs.

ELECTRIC SERVICE COMPANY,
C S. BLOHSBTELD, Manager

1
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FarmAgents Help
War Production

Nelan eounty ,hM been without
the services of a farm agent for
several 'week, "when the

court abolished the pod--
'ito ad gave a thereason the
ymgjlBi.ot countyfundi which .went

rata salary, .Recently the court
,wai asked to changeIts mind and
employ a Farm'Agent, but the' an-

swer vu etui the same. Some of
the opponent of the requestwere
reported aa laying that the county
eould "get along" Without
Agent for the duration of the war.

That ! true. Counties, like in-

dividuals,can get.along doing with-

out many things that once were
thought eMentlal when there wai
no war. But we are being called
on to do more than get along, and
one of the thing that we are ex-

pected to do li to produce more
food and feed than heretofore.Not
only are farmers askedto do this,
But the town and city people are

Bollywood Sight end Sounds

War-Film-s- Must Avoid
Heroics, Show Heroism
By ROBBIN GOONS

HOUMrwbOD There will al-

ways be war pictures and war
pictures. Good ones and bad ones.
Magnificent things like Noel Cow-

ard's "In .Which "Wo Serve" and
paltry, noisy little things In which
conventional movie plots have the
gall, to' weave their time-wor-n

thread! through the greatestworld
tragedy of all times.

X was on a movie set todaywhere
they seemed to know that this war.
and its heroes, are drama enough.
The plot of "Bataan Patrol" can
be told In few words: Thirteen of
MacArthurs expendables are as
signed to fight a delaying action
against the JapsIn a jungle pass.
They are expected to hold the In
vadersTor hours they hold out lor
tare days, to the last man. That
Is all.

e

Tay Garnelt is the director. He
thinks he has somethinghere.

JTTou take a"story like this," he
says,"and any plotting you try to
put. Into It is Just movie. What
they did, and how they did it. Is
story enough. That and character.
How the men react to situations,
and to each other, in their tight
spot. We've got Uoyd Nolan as a
CghUr- - wlth-a-grud- ge againstone
otr-th- r other men, Bob-- Taylor.
That's a sort of side-menac-e. He
might be capable of sticking a
knife la Bob, butof coursehe never
does. We're sticking to the real
menace,.theJaps. It'll bedramatic,
all right. We don't show the Japs
at all until the end, when they've
sweptoverour men'sposition. The
Japsdrop bombs from the sky, but
we don't show the planes only our
men's reactions. And we're- de-

pending a great deal on mood, on
lighting and photography, to in-

tensify the .menace and suspense."
One of the things most difficult

about war pictures. In Garnett's
opinion, is to avoid heroics while
portraying heroism. "Those boys
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being urged to grow gardem to
upply at least a part of their own

food. In such a campaignthe of

a farm agent and a home
demonstration agent Invalu-

able,,and any county without theie
aids is not going to have the pro-

duction that It could have.
The worth of these agenti has

been demonstrated In Texas for
years. Men and women
with them or working under their
Instructions have wonderfully

production, have practiced
conservation, and gained many
times the cost of the services. Not
a county In Texas that cannot af-

ford to reduce expenditures In
some other function of the county
and the money to pay the
county's part of the moderatesal-

ary of these agents. Food Is the
principal need now apd will be for
eome time in the future. Coun-

ties that have these agents will
produce more and better food.

out there aren't doing any flag- -

wavlntr." he says. too
busy fighting."

The Bataan set the film
ers a whole stage

iat

ajs tale

are

use

for cov
ana nas tne

feel" of the jungle over It In a
fox-ho- le crouchesyoung actor Bob
Walker, his. helmetbob
bing down over his eyes as h.li gun
spits fire at the unseen, . jungle--
hidden enemy. His sand-bagg-

shelter is beside a still, greenpond.
Strangebright tropical flowers and
vines have survived the battle, but
over In a little clearing la a row
of new graves the expendables al-

ready gone and burled by the sur-
vivors.

Tou get what Tay Garnett mean!
by mood. You also get an answer
to that questionsometimesheard:

ul

"Why doesn't Hollywood stick to
escapist pictures? Why dish up
war, and more war?"

.raasNad

After we visited Bataan,
In the comfort of a movie house,
and have seen a
small part of Its valor and fee or
that extra gallon of doesn't
seem soImportant after all.

saaaese.eajekitssaa

gas

Average Daily Oil
Flow ShowsDecline

AUSTIN,' Feb. "L tff Texas W,-89- 0

oil wells were permlted to flow
X398,845 barrels dally during the
week ended Jan. 30, the railroad
commission reported.

Average dally scheduled' allow-
able was 1,239,674 barrels andaver-
age exempt dally allowable 159,171
barrels.

hTe total number of wells in-

creasedby five the previous
week and the total averagedally

decreased670 barrels.
By districts, the total average

dally allowables: 120,606; 282,--
360; 3288.304; 4108,484;; 518,-58- 8;

687,630; East Texas 328,368;
7--B 27.621 7--C 18,718; 8192,338;
9128,252; 1007,583.
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Capital Comment

Battle . Front No Place to Talk
Of Immersion Vs. Sprinkling
By OEOROE STTMTSON

Washington Correspondent
.A lot of Washlngtonlans don't

know enough to go home when a
party is over; likewise many In
public life don't anow when they
have outllVed usefulness, stay, too
long. . . . Pentagonbuilding's new
barbershopopens, 18 chairs reserv
ed for officials and army officers
too busy to dash downtown for
shaveor haircut. . . . V. M Ehlers,
memberof Texas health board and
state sanitary engineer, by
Manpower Chief McNutt on com
mittee to study more effective dis
tribution of sanitary engineers
among army, navy, public health
service and state and municipal
agencies.

Among those honored with
Distinguished Flying Cross In
European theater was Iieut

P. Rlordan, of Houston;
went through SamHoustonhigh
school at Houston, graduated
Rice Institute; parents Mr. and
Sirs. Frank J. Rlordan, now of
Lubbock; nephew of John W.
Rlordan, Houston.

Joint manpower, army, navy
committee, in selecting colleges
for- training, will- - take medical
and dentistry schools first and
engineeringnext; la caseof co-

educational school selected girls
will be permitted to continue
and new ones enrolled under
present policy.

driver In Washington ar-
restedfor speeding, haledinto traf-
fic court, explains on way to get
corpse. "Were you afraid somebody
would beat you to it?" askedJudge,
fined driver $50.

Foreign Relations Chairman
Tom Connally, Justifying 8ecre--

Washington

Pay-As-You-- Go

Doesn'tMean

You Won'tPay
(Second Three Articles On--

The
Tax Flan.)

By JACK STINNETT
WASHINGTON There Is noth

ing complicated about the Cap
tax bill.

In its presentstage It Is merely
a proposal and even before it

the floor of the House or
Senate undoubtedly will have
manv revisions, some of which
might complicate it.

At present, however. It Ts sun--

nly thlx Instead of paying your
1942 Income tax on tne return
blanks now released, you will fill
out 'this' return as usual and that
will be your "yardstick" for mak-

ing payments (nine of them start-
ing March 15.) There would be
no changeIn the Income tax rates,
the Victory tax or anything else.

Then next year, when you made
out your 1944 "return," you would
balance off your "tentative pay-ment-a"

either by paying Into the
Treasury and deficiency or receiv
ing from the Treasury any surplus
existing because of the
between what Income you comput-
ed your tentative tax on and what
you actually earned.

At the same time, you would be
computing the basis for your ten
tative payments In lBtx

If you know or have reason to

aaaiieinn trseeneMeal Ski

believe that your income will
during the year, this can

be provided for simply by explain-
ing and estimating your Income
for the current year.

If your marital status changes
during the year on your depend'
ents Increase or decrease, you re
port, to your collector of Internal
revenue, make out a In-

come report and from that time
start paying on the new basts.

If you die during the year, your
Income tax liability Is paid in full
(there could, be a traction of a
month'sWpaymenta.riuol-aniVthi

Is no drain on your-esta-ta,

lose your job or are demoted, your
payments Immediately shrink in
proportion. If your crops fall,
your over a cliff, or your
cattle die In a drouth, you can get
Immediate relief from income tax
burdens.

If you get a Job for the first
time In your life, you go to your
collector,, stateyour prospective In-

come and start paying.

As pointed out before, the Cap
bill Is In committee and

what changeswill be made in It
before It reaches the floor are
problematical.

Some Congressmen think that
much of the enthusiasm for It
arises from the misconception
that taxes for 1942 would be for-
given and forgotten and that no
one would have to pay again until
1944.

This, of course. Isn't the case.
The tax bill has to be paid. The
only questionIs whether it will be
computed last Income or
on the Income you're earning new.

(Tomorrow: Objections To The
Tax Flan.)
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tary Hull's activities la North
Africa, tells senate! "If I am In
a fight, In a struggle for ray
life, when death faces me, when
E go out uponan adventure that
may end either In safety or the
sacrifice of my life and I have
standing byme someone who Is
willing to sharemy dangers,who
Is willing to take the hazardsof
battle,I am not going to stopand
say, 'by the way, waif a minute,
listen. Instead of fighting, let's
talk this thing over. What po-
litical parly do you belong tot' I
would not' want io stop the con-
test and turn to him and argue
with him, 'what' church do you
belong tot Do yon believe In
Immersion, or baptism by sprin-
kling" T" Needless, to say, there
was "Laoghter."
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lTtfe PAMPefeo pop
CAUGHT WITH AN
CVCRCOAT DORINS
AM ATTACK

Congressman Dick Kleberg
broadcastsIn Spanishover 70 Latin
American stations, follows Chilean
ambassadoron air after country
breaks with Axis: sponsored bv
Nelson Rockefeller's Inter-Ame-ri

can Relations, "good neighbor pol
icy," this country lucky to have
man like Dick Klebersr. sneaks
Spanishlike native. . .- Hope re-
duction of autos In America will
meanreturn of good manners..
Government cars operating In
Washington, exclusive of .army
ana navy vehicles, used44,868 gal
Ions gasoline In December; when
Oklahoma's 'Texas-bo-m Congress
man Lyla JBoren told this enough
gal for 27 trips around world, he
asked, Why 37 trips around world?

(See COMMENT, Page8)
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pres," Hadley,repeated,1 think
young Dorrance should watch his
step.! And carefully.'

"WhyT" Nick mapped.
Hadley contemplated his hat

"It seems that Madge Sturgeis
has a ."

"Boy-frien- d T"

Tex She didn't dare go to him
for the money she needed, be-

cause she didn't dareadmit she'd
been out with another man. This
fellow had no idea of what was
going on until he read about her
attempted suicide In this morn-

ing's paper. I wonder If Mr, Dor-

rance saw that (tern, by the
wayT"

Nick was almost screaming at
him. "Never mind what Frank
saw. What are you getting atT
Who Is this man?"

"His name is Chandler. He's a
music-ha-ll artist; gives a very
unusual and spectacular show,
which you ought to see." Hadley
paused. "He streaked roundto
D Division for details. And got
them. The divisional inspector
says Chandler isn t In any state

Lot mini Jo. boLJneLjafely siladark night. He passed on the
warning, which I pass on to you.
If you should happen to want us,
the number Is Whitehall 1212.
Good afternoon, Dr. Voung. Good
afternoon."

What Nick might have said In
reply was lost under the ear--

Julia Boyce Leads
CompanyProducers
During December

Julia J. Joyce, Big Spring, has
won double honors as a producer
with the Kansas City Life Insur-
ance Co, and with them the right
to representthe state agency at the
National Underwriters convention
In KansasCity, Mo., March 27-3- 0.

Not only was she the first mem-
ber of the field organizationof her
company to get 100 per cent on the
state agency's unit No. 2 training
course, but sheled the state agency
In December salex At least a third
of her sales were made between
Christmasand New Year, normally
considereda "tough" time to get
new business.

By keepinga record of her activi-
ties for the month, she learned that
eachcall had a cashvalue of $9.84,
and that each Interview netted an
average of $32.50. Her work al-

ready has earneda trip to Dallas.

TUESDAY, FEBRUARY 2, 1943

t splitting aasaulf. of 'the thunder.
Nerves and heat had been strung
too high a pitch on the earth.
A balance tilted: a decision was
made. Hadley was lust getting
Into his 'car outsidethe house, and
the hands of Nicks clock, stood
at a quarter past six, when the
sky burst across and the storm
tore down.

For several minutes after the
first deluge struck the house, Dr.
Nicholas Young sat motionless. It
was almost dark In the study; the
ciock went unneard, but, under
that uproar, the electrlo fan kept
up a small. spiteful core of noise.

If anybody had asked him, Nick
would have replied that he was
not disturbed.But his vivid mind
ran on. After some minutes he
awoke to the fact that the rain
was sluicing down on the carpet,
soaking the curtains, and stinging
bis face from many feet away.
His crutch lay against his chair.
cropping himself up, he swung
acrosstne room in awkward jerks
like a mechanicaltoy, fell against
eachwindow In turn, and stood on
one leg while he closed them. The
storm roared at him. It blinded
hint and lifted his hair; a dark-
ness through which only Jts own.
moyement could be seen
or felt

For the preceding half-ho- he
had been able to hear, even at
that distance, thefaint plck-poc- k

noise of tennis rackets. It was al-
ways there, always In the back-
ground, as a reminder that the
young people were enjoying them
selves. His west windows looked
out over the garden and towards
the tennis-cou-rt

though nobody could see the court
Itself from any position. And now
he could not even see the trees,
except when a lift of lightning
showed sodden foliage. Towards
the left of the garden, a banked
driveway lined with tall trees
sloped down to the garage,which
was on the same level as the tennis--
court Between the garage and
the tennis-cou- rt a gravel path
went on still further to a gate In
the rear wall round the grounds.
By that gate you went out to
Kitty Bancroft's trim little house
not far away; and beyond It dim
and tumultuous under the rain,
fell the slopes fif HempsteadHeath.

Nick shut the last window.
He switched off the electric fan,

blundered across.to a couch by the
bookshelves, switched on a bridge
lamp over It and managedto lie
down amid twitches of pain that
turned him dizzy. But he would
not acknowledge pain; he cursed

any one who earns near or tried
to help hlm.

Though it was long past time
for his after-te-a nap, he knew
that he could not sleep. Beside
the couch ran the "crime" book-
shelves; a storehouseof murder
filling one side of the study, and',
dominated by the tall blue
volumes of ,th'e Notable Brltlih
Trials Series. He looked at the
latest addition-- to the set The
Trial of Mrs. Jewell. That was
the case in which' Hugh Rowland'
had prepared,or was said to have
prepared,the defence.

Under the close light of the
bridge lamp, Dr. Young's face
showed rough-skinne- d and pitted.
The one frosted lens of his speo
tacles gleamed; the other eye,
sharp and dark, moved angrily.
He turned down the corners of
his mouth, flattening the broad
Jowl; his nose twitched aa though
he were going to sneeze; and he
sneered at the book. After study-
ing It for a moment he reached,
out and took It off the shelf. He
began to read.

Until nearly seven o'clock the
rain roared steadily, preventing
sleep. Dr. Young read just as

Laieadjlyi lhe book propped up at
a distance on his stomach,-- and
his head up at a neck-breaki-

angle. He sneered much; he ad-

mired little. By ten minutes to
seven the rain slackened, and at
seven It ceased. Dr. Young
crawled up to open the windows
and admit fresh, healing air. Be-

fore seven-thrlt-y he was sleeping
peacefully, The Trial of Mrs.
Jewell open across his chest

The next thing he knew, some
one was screaming,and he kept
hearing endless repetitions of the
same 'word.

Then, shatterlngly,distinct wordx
"For God's sake, sir, get up.

Mies Brenda says "
He opened his eyes.
The face of Maria, the maid,

was bending over him as close as
a vampire come to take his blood.
He knew a second of pure super-
stitious terror; he kicked out by
Instinct, as though to kick away
fancies; then pain burnt him
through his broken limbs, and
shocked him awake.

'It's Mr. Frank, sir. He's lying
in the middle of the tennis-cou- rt

Then, gabbling on, words still
more wild.

"I can't hardly believe It air,
but I seen him there. He's been
strangled with that silk scarf of
his, and Miss Brenda says he's
dead."

To be continued.
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BUSINESS

APPLIANCE STORES
L. L STEWART APPLIANCE STORK, your Butane Qu dealer. Free

applianceservice to our Butane customers.31 W. Srd, PhoneXOSL

AUTOMOTIVE SUPPLIES
UACOMBER AUTO SUPPLY. Accessories, tool and hardwarespeeieM-ti-e.

IIS EasJ,2nd. Phon SOB.

BUSINESS COLLEGES
Let the Big Spring Business College train jtm tot stenograph!.,book-

keepingor typing position. Prieeareasonable.611 Runnels,-- Pfcen
189Z

BEAUTY SHOPS
YOUTH BEAUTY SHOP, Douglas Hotel, Phon 381 Quality wrk. --

pert operators.Mrs. JameaEason,Manager.

COSMETICS
IF ITS AVON cosmeticsyou want. call Mr, Torn Buekner, ISo--

1103 EastFourth.

DRY CLEANERS
MILLER BROTHERSDry Cleaner expert cleaner and hatUr. De-llve-

Service. Phone482, 1603 S. Scurry.

FURNITURE STORES "
ELROD'S FURNITURE, 110 Runnels,"Out of the High Kent Dlsmat.

Complete Una of Home Furnishings.

'7 T.KT-fw- m LQ5Xri3ARAOE.Jteepjour
Expert mechanicsand equipment,

hJfiGENERAL INSURANCE
,'H. B. REAOAN AGENCY. Phonedid.

f Liability, War Damage Insurance.

fiTAXICAB SERVICE
YELLOW CAB COMPANY. PHONE

HEALTH CLINICS
MARIE WEEU Health Clinic, complete druglesscllnlo with twsnty tour

rooms. 180S Scurry.

.HOUSEHOLD EQUIPMENT
FEW SMALL 8ETS OF Wear-Ev- er cooking utensils left Writs J. W.

Partln, Box 404, Lubbock, ,Tex. Make Big Spring once weekly.

INSURANCE
COMPLETE INSURANCE Service. Automobile and RealEstateLoans.

Key and Wentz Iniurance Agency. 208 Runnels,Phone 195.

INCOME TAX SERVICE
INCOME TAX RETURNS prepared.

Building. Telephone 1550.

PALMER SWAGE Room 811 PetroleumBldg.
ratesto service men.

FIRE INSURANCE
insurancein all Its branches.

Runnels. Read Hotel Building, Phone 1691. Henry C Burnett,
Agency.

LAUNDRY
BEATTS STEAM LAUNDRY. We can't do all the laundry In town so

w do the best. 601 Goliad. Phone66.

MATTRESS SHOPS
WESTERN MATTRESS. We can

non-tuft- ed mattresses. 811 W.

'i,T, ANDERSON MUSIC COMPANY.

WANTED TO BUY: Old records,brokenor cracked; will pay 2o each;
no Columblas orEdlsonKTheRecordShop.

ORDER SERVICE
Over100,000 available Items through our catalogueorder office. Every-.thin- g

from A to Z. SearsRoebuck A Co, 119 E. Srd, Phone344.

PHOTOGRAPHERS
BRADSHAW STUDIO, 219V4 Main, Phone47. Portrait and Commercial

Photography. In business here since 1921.

REAL ESTATE
R. L. COOK. Real Estate,farms and

coversWest Texas. Phone 449.

RUBE S. MARTIN, real estate,land
erty appraisals. 05 Main Street,

RADIO REPAIRING
ANDERSON MUSIC COMPANY- - lines

RADIO SERVICE
FARRAR RADIO SERVICE. We

Phone 1021.

SHOEREPAm
THURMAN SHOE SHOP. 308 Runnels.
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JesseV. son of Mr. and Mrs.
O. route three City,

In
at the Army Field,

of the
In the Air Force

M. ' Elliott. 17

year old son of and Mrs. V. M.
of Is In

Yon Mast
The Seal

Onr

carln good condition.
zie w. iwra. "

217 Main. Firs, Auto,

150. Hotel Lobby.

H. A. 409 Petroleum

1 to p. m.

rates on farm 115

sterilize, felt and make tufted and
Srd. Phone278. J, R. Bllderback.

Main. Phone8667

ranches, Our field of operation

and city property, prop--
Phone 1042.

1927. 115 Phone86.

our work. 31JH W. 3rd.

Uncle Sam says"Save."

thv last. Partsand service for all

uau uio, j. a. .

lng in the service school for gunne-

rs-mate at the States
Naval Training Station, Great
Lakes,

Clean '40 Ford Club ,
Clean '40 ChevroletTown Sedan

S68

your shoes repaired.

TIRE
EXPERT prompt reasonableprices. City

Exchange.610 E.

PARKS
PLENTY OF SPACE gas, water and electricity d.

Convenient to showers hot and water. Camp Cole-
man. 1206 E. Third.

rrr.n!ANiCRA

nfll.. r

cleaners.

WE HAVE a few eiectrlo machinesfor sale. We buy, ssu, trade
and macnines.

YOUTHS TRAINING
COLORADO CITY,

Bolln, Colorado
has begun training aviation
mechanic Air
Amarlllo, one newestschools

technical training
command.

Mr.
Elliott Colorado City, train--

iMMTUBiritntal

Break

Yourself
To Open Protected

Bottle

Raiww

DIRECTORY

running

Public

Crawford

8tegner.

Special

Special property.

115

Rentals,

Main.

guarantee

Have

United

111.

USED CARS
Coupe

BEN STUTEVILLE
Runnel

VULCANIZING
WORKMANSHIP; service;

Third.

TRAILER
TRAILER

VACUUM CLEANERS
l.lli7TTnmsnern80t-tamcastsrr-WllHrfl-w-

-

SEWIN& MACHINES
STILL

Bolin,

Virgil

PERSONAL
LOANS
$5 to $50

Use our money to pay those
delinquent bills and repay In
small easypayments.

Do not hesitateto place your ap--

Etlcatlon by telephoneor by
at our office. No

worthy person refused.
90 minute convenient confiden-
tial service.

PEOPLES
FINANCE CO.

.
408 Pet. BIdr. TeL 721

L. C. Held. Manager
WE MAKE LOANS
OTKEB8 REFUSE

T -

AitOMtivi
Dinctiry

Used Can For Bale. Used
Oars Wasted KsatWe Far
Sal Tracksj Tracers1 Trait
h Houses) For, , Exchange)ran, iwrnee a

aerie.

MARVTN HULL MOTOR CO.
307 OoUad Phone fi
Highest Cash Prices Paid far

Used Cars
1941 Chrysler convertible
1941 Chrysler New Yorker sedan
1941 Bulck sedanetU
1941 Chevrolet coach
1889 Ford sedan
1987 Chevrolet coach

WILL PAY CASH tor cars, 87 to
'41 model. Tom Buckntr. Phone
1780 or 185-- Businessaddress:
421 E. Third. Resldsncs: 1104
East 4th.

1940 BUICK sedan for sals: real
buy; in good condition; good
Urea. CaU 074-- or see It at 1011
Johnson.

ANNOUNCEMENT
LOST FOUND

LOST: Hoached mane bay pony.
Notify Dub Bryant. Banner
Creamery.

LOST: .Brown collie, short tall.
male, tag, registered.Liberal re-
ward. Phone 832.

LOST: Lady's small yellow gold
uuiova watcn. Reward.70S Main.

LOST: Black female cocker span
iel. Answers 10 name "Molly .
Call 394. Lt Cot W. R. Bountz.
807 W. 18th.

PERSONALS

CONSULT Xstella The Reader,
Heffernon Hotel. SOS Gregg,
Room Two.

PSYCHO-ANALYS- T

Read Hotel
Readings

9 a. m. to 9 p. m.
I have helped many. Can help.
you.

WE like to play contract bridge.
Wish to meetcongenial couple or
couples, between 80-4-0, to play
with. Pleasure only. Write Box
JAB, Herald.

PUBLIC NOTICES

FREE. ARMY & NAVY
GUIDES. Know the

comparativeratings and insignia
01 the Army and navy, call at
our office for one of these hand;
guides today. Absolutely FRE:
fEOFUSS FINANCE C U ftl
PANT, Specializing in Salary
Loans, Room 406, Tetroleum
Building.

BUSINESS SERVICES
Ben U. Davis Company
Accountants- Auditors

817 Mims Bldg, Abilene. Texas
LET me save you money on your

income tax work. Individual re-
turns solicited. Tom Rosson.
Room 211. Petroleum Building,
Phone 1233.

L G. TALLEY, public accountant.
Income tax consultant.210 Lester
Fisher Bldg. Ph. 1605.

JACK DUNNING and JOE JAC
OBS have opened their barber
shop at 105 East2nd St. and will
welcome their friends and cus
tomers there.

EMPLOYMENT
HELP WANTED MALK

WORKERS
NEEDED

' FOR WAR
PLANT

Approximate Qualifications: Age
18-4- 2; height 6'8" and up; weight,
150 pounds and up; 1--A men not
eligible; men employed In war
work not eligible.
Beginning" operating wages:
from $40.30 to 847.45 per week;
new employees qualifying for
117.43 Jobs are required toserve
a training period of from ap-
proximately 3 tb 10 shift at
84 80 per shift
Living Accommodations: New
governmenthousing projectwill
be completed within near future.
This will furnish new modern
hnmMnnmrlnrf fml TTt.

yovern-msn- t

trailer houseswill be avail
able for workers' families at rea-
sonablerent
A representativeof the American
Zino Co. will be In the office of
the U.S. EmploymentService at
Big Spring, Texas on Wednes-
day, February Srd from 9 a. m.
to 8 p. m. Please callIn person
for Interview. Steady, permanent
war operationswork.

AMERICAN ZINC CO.
OF TT.T.TNOIB
Dumas,Texaa

DICK MTTJ.TCH. B10 Lancaster.Pa-
per hanging and painting.

C F. BEBEE. 1410 West 4th. Pa--
per hanging and painting.

MAN with family want steady
farm work. CaU at 1108 W. 7th.
L. C Lawson.

HELP WANTED rEMALE

WOMAN bookkeeper; must have
automotive experience; perma-
nent connections. SeeCliff Wiley
at Lone Star ChevroletCo.

WANTED: Woman past middle
age, companion and light house-
work for elderly lady. Private
room, board and small wages.
Call at 401 BslL

SODA fountain girls and waitress
es wanted. Bee Clarence jrox.
post restaurant at Bombardier
School.

WANT experienced beauty opera
tor. Call in person, Crawford
Beauty Shop, hone 740.

EXPERIENCED beauty operator
wanted.Call 340. Colonial ueau-t-y

Shop. Call for manager.

FOB SALE

HOUSEHOLD GOODS

SEE Creaths when buying or sell-
ing ussd furniture: 30 years In
furniture and mattress bustase
a Big Spring. Ra Tli M. Srd.

FOR SALE
HOUSEHOLD GOODS

FOR SALE: Table model and eon--
soie electric radios. Mrs. Ed
ward Talty, at Shreyer Motor
Co.

MIBCJBXAIfaWUS

rOR BALK: Good new and used
radiators fer popular make ears
and trucks. Guaranteed.Peuri-fe- y

Radiator Shop, 109 X, Srd.
Phone 1310.

SEVERAL large and small
and reconditioned

Thlxto Motorcyel A
Shop, Bast 18th A Vlr-gia- la

Are, Phone20f.
WILL trade heavy duty man's

bicycle, practically new, for good
trailer; or would sell.

Wayne O. Pearce,209 Lexington.
Phone 480.

OFFICE STORE EQUIPMENT

FOR SALE; Complete set of
mahoganystore wall cases.Com-
plete wltn glass ooors, Including
mirrored soda fountain back
bar; ons Urge glassand marble
show case, two small glassshow
cases, one displaycaseand wrap--
Sing countercombined, one large

sign, one office desk.
Priced very reasonable.See Mrs.
J. D. Elliott at Elliott's Bits
Drug.

LIVESTOCK-

FOUR fresh Jersey heifers for
sale; will be good milkers.Phone
1487. W. J. Garrett.

SELLING 1000 cattle eachweek.
Stocker calves at $15X0 to 830.00.
Stockeryearlings $30.00 to $40.00.
Plain cows $40.00 to $60.00. White
face cows $60.00 to $83.00. Jer-
seys $40.00 to $9.00. Auction sale
every Tuesdayand Friday. Pri-
vate sales dally. Trucks avail-
able.
CALVERT COMMISSION CO.

Phone 28
Calvert, Texas

WANTED TO BUY
HOUSEHOLD GOODS

FURNITURE wanted. We need
usedfurniture. Give us a chance
before ypu sell, get our pricesbe-
fore you buy. W. L. McCollster,
1001 W. 4th.

WANT good used piano. TeL 1667.
MISCELLANEOUS

WANTED: Old clean raes. Brins
va ua oiar cnevroutcompany,

FOR BENT
APARTMENTS

PLAZA Apartments. 1107 Wl3rd. Plenty of furnished rooms
and apartment, rates reasona-
ble. No drunks, or toughs want-ed-.

No children. Phone243--

TWO apartments; well furnished;
' 10 uomDartuer school.

Ranch Inn Courts. Roy F. BelL
Phone952L

THREE-roo- m furnished apartment
for rent; will take small family;water furnished.210 N, Gregg.
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FOR RENT

BEDROOMS for rent. Hot and
cold water. 110 Goliad. Apply at
Tex Hotel.

WILL trade Information on at
tractive furnished apart-
ment for Information on furnish-
ed house with 2 bedrooms. Call
1308-- after 7 p. m.

BEDROOM and share kitchen.
1608 Donley Street. Phone 1845--R.

ROOM for rent; private entrance;
men qniy. Phone836. ell Gregg.

WANT to share hotel room with
congenialbusinessgirl. Call be-
fore 3:80 p. m. Room 215, Doug-
lass Hotel.

BEDROOM with private entrance.
jrnono xtwo.

SOUTHEAST bedroom In brick
home. 1910 Scurry.

BEDROOM for rent at 107 East
17th. Phone 1285.

BEDROOM closs In. Private en
trance. Adjoining bath, gentle-me-n

preferred. 708 Runnels.
BEDROOMI on bus line. 801 E.

18th. Call after 7 p. m.
ROOMS BOABD

ROOM and boardfor S men;- meals
by the dsy or week. Mrs. Velma
Smith, 600 Main,

WANTED TO BENT
"APARTMENTS

ARMY couple want furnished
apartment or house. Phone 793
W. Ask for Mrs. Koontz.

HOUSES

WILL pay $5 reward for Informa-
tion resulting in permanentresi-
dent renting 5 or unfur-
nished house. Call 1077--J or 102.

ARMY couple wants furnished
house or apartment. Phone2009
R.

REAL ESTATE
HOUSES FOR SALE

PRACTICALLY new FHA
house and lot; possession at
once. Call 1629 for Information.

MONOHANS property, well Im-
proved near school, for sale or
trade for Big Spring property.
Call 695--

FOR SALE; house located
at 202 Goliad. Soma terms. If In-

terestedsee I. H. Sumner, own-
er, at Margo's. Phone1673 or 458.

MODERN home, with ap-
proximately 4 acres of land, at
the edge of Big Spring, priced
to sell. This Is near the bombar-
dier school, and would make a
nice rooming house. All large
rooms, has water, lights and gas.
Phone 449, C. E. Read.

HOUSE, lot, garage, place for
chickens and cow, at 1606 Wett
Third; $850 cash or $1000 on
terms. Mrs. J. N. Parrlsh, 8tb
Floor PetroleumBldg.

NEARLY new FHA home. Immedi-
ate possession. Furnishedor un
furnished. frame. $2860.
J. TJ. Purser. 1504 Hunnets.

HIGHNESS, WE'VE SEARCHED
HIGH AND LOW, FOR

TWO JERKS BUT THEY'VE
INTO

REAL ESTATE
H0USS8 FOR BALK

SEVERAL residences for sale,
worth the money asked.
stuceo,corner lot, $2250. 3, 4, 6
and houses for $3250
each. A house on TJsl-la-a

Street occupied by owner
$3150, Duplex on Bycamora, fur-
nished, on side vacant now,
$4000, Termson most places. Abo
some unimprovedsuburbanacre-
age, a highly Improved well lo-

cated small farm, possession If
old. J. B. Pickle G. R. Halley.

Phdhe1217.

LOTS A ACREAGE

acresland with house, garage.
garden, chicken yard. Also 4
acres land adjoining with well or
water. SeeTV. H. Glllem Sand
Springs, Gulf Station.

FARMS RANCHES

320 ACRE farm 7 miles northwest
of Big Spring, 250 acres in culti-
vation, nice frame house, 6
rooms and bath, good Well with
windmill, barns and corrals.
$31.50 per acre with half the
minerals, $3,000 cash, balance
terms. H. C. Barnes,107 E. 2nd,
Big Spring, phone 1814 during
office hours.

120 ACRE place, Improved, with
good water, 6 miles from Big
Spring. 640 acres northwest of
Bin Serins;. ISO In cultivation.
balancegrass,iut-a-ll good, londj
aiso acreage tracts in the city
limits. Phone440, C E. Read.

WANTED TO BUY
WANT to buy good house and tot;

well located: priced reasonable;
will pay cash. Mrs. Ada Glpson.
Phone 1037.

WANTED TO BUY: 6 or
house. Reasonable with terms.
Write R W Box 43, Herald.

AUTOMOTIVE
USED CARS FOR SALE

FOR SALE: 1939 H ton Dodge
Panel Truck. Good condition.
Good rubber. $400.00. J. D.
O'Barr. 113 E. 18th.

Crude Production
ShowsDecline

TULSA, Okla., Feb. 2. UP
Dally crude oil production In the
United States decreased 18,440
barrels to 3,830,885 for the week
ended January SO, the Oil and Gas
Journal said today.

California production was down
9,525 to 765,750; eastern fields, 1,--'

000 to 90,000; Kansas,15,700 to 291,-80- 0;

the Rocky Mountain States,
7.525 to 110,145, and East Texas
100 to 327,500.

Illinois production Increased 12,-5-

to 241.000; Louisiana 1.160 to
339,350: Michigan. 1.900 to 60,800;
Oklahoma, 1,100 to 847,750; Texas,
1,050 to 1,831,950.

Mitchell Poll List
Takes Nose Dive

COLORADO CTTT, Feb. 1.
The voting strength la Mitchell
county took a sharp dip this year
with only 1780 citizens remember
ing to pay poll taxes before the
dead-lin- e, accordingto Bruce Hart,
county tax collector-assesso-r. The
county boasted 2600 paid poll tax
es in iu.
PROMOTION ANNOUNCED

COLORADO CITY. Feb. 2.
The promotion of Jack L. Utler.
son of Mrs. NanniesUUey of Colo
rado City, to the rank of sergeant
ha beenannouncedfrom his sta-
tion with the Air Corps at the Fly
ing School at MInter Field. Bak--
ersfteld. Cat.

Nearly
New

Home Loans
to 15 Yearsto

. Repay
Lowest Rates

West Texas
Hoase mostbe feeaieel
City Limits, Minimum
loaa $1500.00.
Also, Loaasea boaUe
property, located basJ-He- ss

sectloa Bis
Spring. s.

TATE & BRISTOW,
INSURANCE

PetroletBa BaHdteg
Phoneuse

Used Cars
Largest Supply WestTexas

ALL MAKES AND MODELS

8 Five PassengerCoupes 140 and 1941
JIO Town Sedans 1939 - 1940 1941

a Moor SedamnlBSfl -- 1940. 104T
4 Business Coupes 1940 1941

1BSS Models
61936 Models

TheseCarswill stand rigid Inspection. SEEING IS BEUEVTNU.

Win Trade for Cows, lTogsor City Property

Lone StarChevroletCo.
CLD7F

214 East Srd
VUJ:Y

Phone

West Texas Buy something.

Financing
Weat

REAL ESTATE LOANS
RANCH FARM CITY RESIDENCE

BUSINESS .PROPERTY
remodeling, Improving or refinancingyour presenthome.

If you have a RANCH, FARM or Big Spring RESIDENCE
Property to sell, your SALE PROPERTY with

We associatedwith ,

THE UNITED FIDELITY LD7E INSURANCE CO.
Dallas, Texas

And FINANCE SALE and PURCHASE REAL
ESTATE at low interest rates and on a repaymentplan the
convenience of customer.

"USE TEXAS MONEY"

Invest and Progress with

CARL
Insurance

I PhoneUS

5
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Bargain
Prices
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TODAY -- WED.

Two Gels Take New York

In A Big Way!

MY SISTER
EILEEN
Rosalind Russell

Brian Aherne
--

'
fanet Ialr

Comments
CoftU&ued From Page6)

WeaM prefer send 54 bureaucrats
half way round world.

Trying t6 pry loose priorities one .

t chief functions of Congressmen
thesedays. . . . CharlesA. "Chuck"
Henderson,special assistantJlaury
Maverlek as head WPB govern-sae-at

requirements, reports for
army 'induction for detail at Camp
Lee, entering as buck private, vol-

unteer officer candidate,hopes will
stake ,lt, former newspaperman,
emee secretary of Congressman .

Lysdon 'Johnsonand Nat Patton,
seabed Herbert Hendersonworks
at Capitol. . . . Have observed men
rwmlng for public office more in-

terested In quantity tha)i quality
of votes.

T .Had demltasseof coffee with
KJehard Fielding Harless, new
Democrat Congressman from
Arlsena; born 37 years ago In
Xeteey.-ne- ar Marshall, stUl has
lets of kin folks thereabouts,
ea of William C. and Mary

Peaalngton Harless, went to
Arteesa when 12, father died
when 17, worked In barbershop,
stepper mines, started out to be

shifted to law, at coijvHbleseoUecUd.
1ZSFSSttESrEC
wtfe dledourearsJt9 has two

maM boys, taughT school Iwo
years, practiced law at Phoenix,
Assistant city attorney, assistant
x attorney general of state, elect--

Marlcopa county attorney,
congressmanlast ifovem--

&a
Today & Wed.

' WEEK
END In

HAVANA
IN TECHNICOLOR

AHce Faye

JohnPayne

CaraeaMiranda

CaesarRomero

I'JLTJS
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TODAY .

Ho Was A Killer Until

He Slct This Girl!

THIS GUN
FOR HIRE

Veronica Lake

Alan Ladd
Robert Preston

ber when Arlsona got second

memberof House.
Cussed laundry ripped button off

my shirt, then sewed on In wrong
place, leavesme in bad fix, makes
me self conscious, naving lots ox

trouble these days with laundries
. . But haven't lost my shirt yet.

somethingto be thankful for . .
Cousin Nat Patton announceswar
departmentwill train 600 'WAACa
at StephenF. Austin Teachers'Col
lege, Nacogdocnes, or wnicn ur.
Paul L. Boynton Is president; first
WAAC training unit of this kind,
starts February 12, on adjutant
generaladministrativetraining unit

. . Banks in Washington open
week daysfrom 9:30 in morning un
til 2:00 In afternoon, from :so to
12:00 Saturdays; in most other
cities banking hours 9:00 In morn-

ing till three In afternoon.
During air-rai- d department of

luitlce ble shot walks through cor
ridor In stocking feet . . . Caller
at Congressman Sam Russell's of-

fice, L. A. Grimes, superintendent
waterworks at Abilene son test
pilot at Baltimore, daughter works
for Lend-Leas-e In Washington . . .

Pats of butter servedhalf sire now
When Adolph

J. Sabath, of Illinois, Introduced
bill to appropriate$2,000,000 for two
apartment houses on uapnoi am
agUE jntas

OI uin--

Srald-
-
wuTd m oTheFbfack-eratnTgh--e

lit. bill.
supposes

the man was In who named that
North African town SousseT
win ho lnterestlnK to see how
PrentissBrown makesout as price
and ration chief; hard for anybody
with that lob to be popular, has
to take something from everybody
and has nothing to give.

Pvt J. B. Collins
Given His Discharge

Public Relations Office of the
Big Spring Bombardier School an-

nounced today that Pvt JamesB.
Collins was the first enlisted man
to receive an honorable discharge
from the army as a result of the
new ruling exemptingmen over 38

years of ago from service.
Collins, who sold out his Insur

ance agency here several months
ago to Join the army, plans to en-

gage in farming for the duration,
It was reported.

Chinese wooden furntture Is In-

variably carved with intricate pat-

terns.

Mr. L. M. Fielding
As a member of our staff.
Mr. Fielding, recently of
Aransas Pass, is a licensed
embalmer and licensed fu-

neral director and Is quali-
fied to give the same digni-
fied service which Is our
watchword,

NALLEY
FUNERAL HOME

908 Gregg Phone175

Beware Of "Carrotenemia'
EatingToo Many CarrotsFor Eye.

Vitamins May Turn SubjectOrange
DALLAS, Feb. 2. UP) If one of

your tanned friends turns a bright
orange, maybe he' beeneating too
much rabbit food.

But the carrot U being swallowed
under false colon, Br. Paul A.
nichter, Dallas eye specialist, In
dicated today.

Word ha gottenout that the car-
rot If a cure-al-l for eye trouble!
and the public In theie parte U bit-
ing off all of thU vegetableIt can
chew.

"Carrot ealei are phenomenal,'
HermanGoldblatt, buyer for a gro-
cery chain reported "they are our
fastest aeller. I guess.all thli pub
licity aboutvitamins la responsible.

Dr. Rlchter said the publicity
came from the generaldirection of
the army air corps.

"Some prospective cadets who
had a vitamin A deficiency
strengthenedtheir vision by eating
carrots and passed the air corps
physical examination, he explain
cd. "News of this quickly spread
and now people with poor eyesight
go around with a carrot In each
band."

The physicianaddedthat the ma-
jority of persons who eat carrots
to aid their eyesight are getting
lust so much law exercise,

"Only In cases of vitamin A de--

if,!?Lf. are relative
ly Uolated. Furthermore, there
are much better' sources of this
vitamin than the carrot A few
pills a day would give you more
vitamin A than all the carrots you
could down In aweek."

Rlchter added that the carrot
can be harmful.

"It can produce a condition
known an carrotanemla," he said.
"The victim turns a surprising or
ange color . . . not unlike the car
rot."

Livestock
FORT WORTH. Feb. 2. UP)

Cattle, calves and sheep fully
steady.

Medium to choice steers and
-yearlings 12.00 14.00; common

steers and yearlings 9.0O-1L5-

good beef cows 10.25-11.2- 3; common
and mediumbutcher offerings 9.00--
10.00; cannersand cutters 5.75-9.0- 0;

good weighty bulls 11.50-12.2- 5;

common and medium bulls 9.00--
11.00; good and choice fat calves
13.00-7- 5; common and medium
butcher calves 9.50-12.5-0.

' Good and choice 190-30- 0 lb.
butcher hogs brought the top of
15.00 paid by small killers; good
and choice 160-18- 5 lb. 14.25-85-;

stacker pigs 13.00 down; packing
sows strong, 130-14.0-0.

Good and choice fat lambs 14.50-15.0- 0:

yearling wethers03.50 down;
aged wethers from 7.00-8.0-

slaughter ewes 5.50-7.5- 0, feeder
lambs from 13.50 down.

Estimated receipts: Cattle 2,100;
calves 500; hogs 2,300; sheep 2,500.

Court AgreesTo
Consider Highway
To Garden City

Paying current bills and agreeing
to 'consider the proposalof a road
to GardenCity featured the county
commissioners' court Monday ses-
sion. .

Discussions on obtaining a right-of-w-ay

and necessarybuilding ma-
terials were main subjectsfor talk.
The highway committee met the
commissioners for the discussions.

WeatherForecast
WES TTEXAS: Light local rain

this afternoon, except In El Paso
area and Big Bend country, light
rain tonight eastof the Pecos river

" I Hal WITT svlsa 13aass. nsaauu ass 4ci 1 ii r tTt j saossi asicooler tonight except little tempera
ture changeIn Del Rio-Eag-le Pass
area and eastof Pecosriver.

EAST TEXAS: Warmer tonight,
exceptlittle temperaturechangeIn
extreme northwest and extreme
south portions; Intermittent rain In
west and central portions this aft-
ernoon; Intermittent local rain to-

night. Moderate to fresh winds on
he coast thl s afternoon ana to--

TE5IPERATURES
Mliu-- vj Max.

Abllen 48 44
Amarillo 55 38
BIG SPRING .....'...44 43
Chicago 22 12
Denver 47 28
EI Paso 52 40
Fort Worth 55 43
Galveston 67 65
New York 43 28
St. Louis 41 30
Sunsets today at 7:21 p. m., rises

Wednesday at 8:39 a. m. Precipita-
tion, trace.

Public Records
Marriage Licenses

Clark Holier, 111., and Lillian M.
Allen, Bellinger.
Warranty Deeds

African Methodist Church to
Sandy Hutchscn. $100, Lot No. .12
in Lot C. in Moore Addition to
town of Big Spring, Howard count-

y- .....
R. C. Pyeatt and wire to Jonn

W. Morgan. 33000, lot No. 5. in
Block 2 in Highland ParkAddition
to City of Big Spring In Howard
County, Texas.

W. G. Hayden to AuUman T.
Smith and wife, S100, west one half
of Lot No. 6 In Block 2, Hayden
Addition to City of Big Spring,
Howard county.
Building Permits

Louis Gonzalaa to convert shed
Into room at 604 Douglas, cost J10.

H. P. Wooten to build frame and
stucco garageat 2001 Runnels,cost
3175.

Elmer Yarbro to add two rooms
to houseat 901 W. 4th, cost $200.
In The 70th District Court

Ex Parte, Eva Martin Pyeatt
and R. a Pyeatt, disabilities

1

Churchill
Continued Treat Pare 1

accompanied by military and poli-

tical advisers, discussed in three
meetingsSaturdayand Sundaythe
entire European situation, giving
particular attention to "those reg-
ions In which Turkey Is directly
interested," the British communi-
que said.

These regions Include the ed

state of Bulgaria on
Turkey's northern border, whet
Hitler frequently has-- been report
ed Duimmg up an army, and the
German-- occupied countries of
Oreece and Yugoslavia.

"Agreement was reached," It
was announced"oa the manner
in which Great Britain and the
United States would be able to
help Turkey materially to con-
solidate her own general defen
sive security and conversations
on that subject took place be-
tween Turkish and British mili-
tary leader"
The meetingswere held on a spe

cial railway aiding near Adana,
historic town in southern Turkey,

Consolidated Liberator bomber
arrived at Adana, a group of

Hurricane fighters was being de-

livered to the Turkish air force.
Churchill, wearing the "siren suit"
he displayedon his visit to Wash-
ington, stopped for a few moments
to watch.

Churcrlll took off after lunch
Sunday and turned up smiling In
Cairo last night

Observers here regarded It as
significant that one of the British
conferees,was UeuU .Geiu ,8lr Wife.
fred Llndsell, who organized the
supplies for the long drive of the
British Eighth army across Egypt
and Libya. Gen. Sir Henry Halt-lan- d

Wilson, commander of the
British armies In Iran andIraq at
Turkey's rear, also was present.

Award CaseSettled
Out Of 70th Court

A settlement madeout of court
of $2,671.83 was awarded Luamaa
Boyea et al by the American Gen-
eral Insurancecompany in the suit
to set aside award which was
heard Monday in 70th District
court by Jurors.

Jurymenweredismissed following
the settlement and will return
Thursday to consider other civil
cases on the docket.

The plaintiff in the compensation
case chargedthat herhusbanddied
from tuberculosiseight weeks aft-
er he had been gassedwhite work
ing on construction of the Big
Spring Bombardier school.

Judge Cecil ColUngs granted a
divorce to J. A Eltel from Opel
Eitel In the only other case to
come before him Monday.

Here 'n There
The L H. Sumnerhome, 800 E.

13th, was broken Into Monday
night and an undeterminedamount
of money taken, Denver Dunn,
deputy, said Tuesday. Reports of
suspicious acting persons in this
neighborhood vicinity have been
reported to the sheriffs office this
week and Dunn asked that any-
one having any Information on
such persons to call either the
sheriffs office or the city police.

One man was fined $32 on
chargesof disturbanceand assault
in Justice court Tuesday morning
following a pleaof guilty. Five ne-

groes brought In from Gall Mon-
day were held for detention and
assault charges.

Special LanguageCourses
NEW YORK Because of gov

ernmental and military needs, Co-

lumbia University will start a
special course of training In war--
zone languagesat Its spring sem
ester. The course will cover lan
guages not usually studied In this
country, such as Albanian, Yugo--
itav?PortuguegeFRuglan-andJai--

aneser---

The English legaldefinition of a
witch Is "a person who hath con 7

ference with the Devil to consult
with him or to do some act."

k --k
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WAR STAMPS

Gas maskswhich came Into use
In warfare for the first time when
the Germansused poison andmus-
tard gasin World War I. are much
Improved today over those used
ihen. The Chemical WarfareBranch
of theWar DepartmentIssuesthese
gas masks to every man In the
service. We are takingno chances.

s2sr3llBkV

The type pictured here Is the
'can" and "elephantnose" mask
and costs about 9.23 each. The
headgearis transparent,made of
material resembling cellophane
and doesnot cloud with the breath.
You can buy two of these gas
masks with the purchase of an
$18.75 War Bond. We need thou-

sands of them. TheNslion'sschool
children should make any reason-
able sacrifice to buy War Bonds
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INSPECTS--
LI. Gtn. W. S. Knudsen,army production chief,

holds, tommy gun at Auto-Ordnan- plant, Bridgeport, Conn. '
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FRENCH HERO-Gene- ral
Henri Glrand (above) Is Ad-
miral Darlan's successor in

French Africa.

WPB Man To Receive
Westex RubberData

WASHINGTON, Feb. 2. V& A
war production board representa
tive will arrive in Abilene, Tex.,
tomorrow afternoon to receive data
on 'sites for possible construction
of a grain alcohol plant in that
state, aides of Senator O'Danlel
(D-Te- announcedtoday.

The agent Is J. K. Ostrander,rep-
resentingthe WPB rubber division.
He Is to meetwith representatives
of various cities and towns to lis-
ten to advantagesof their respec-
tive areas for such a project.

Trainer CrashesAt
Kerrville, 2 Dead

SAN ANTONIO, Feb. 2. UP)
First Lieut Frank C. Robertson,
23, of Valley Steam, N. Y., and
Jack Draper, 27, of San Antonio,
were killed In the crash of a train-
ing plane near Kerrville last night
the public relations officerat Dun-
can Field announcedhere today.

WKW ftOMrNKfl lftimiATKII
WASHINGTON; Feb. 2. UP)

President Roosevelt told his press
ironf erencrtodayhe" hopedto"make
a new appointmentsoon of a min-
ister to Australia in place of the
withdrawn nomination of Edward
J. Flynn, former democratic na-
tional committee chairman.

WE FIX IT
UAElectrical

Appliances
including
Vacuum
Cleaners
Maytag and
Other Washers
Irons,
Toasters,
etc, also
Water Faucets,
Gas Heaters
and connections.

Big Spring
Hardware Co.

117 Mala Phone14

The Trademark Of
Quality On

PORTRAITS
and

C01VIMERCIAL
PHOTOS

KELSEY

Illness Is Fatal
Ta Evelyn Huff

Evelyn Rose Huff, 19 year old
daughter of Warrant Officer and
Mrs. John P. Huff, Jr., succumbed
at 8 o'clock Tuesday morning at
her home, 2208 Main, following an
Illness of three days.

Funeral services will be held
Thursday afternoon in San An
tonlo wherePorterLorlng Funeral
home will have charge of ar
rangementsfrom their chapel.

Miss Huff, who was born De
cember 12, 1923, came to Big
Spring In August with her parents
at the opening of the Big Spring
Bombardierschool where her fath
er Is stationed. She was also em-

ployed at the school.
Survivors other than her parents

Include one brother,Frank Ctvlletto
and a grandmother, Mrs. Ernest
Beseler, both of San Antonio and
severalaunts and uncles.

The family will accompany the
body overland to San Antonio,
Eberley Funeral home had charge
of arrangementshere.

J. D. Rowland Baby
Dies After Illness

George Roland Rowland, 11
month old son of Mr. and Mrs.
J. D. Rowland of San Francisco,
Calif., died in a local hospital'at 2
a. m. this morning following a two
week illness.

Mrs. Rowland and son were visit-
ing relatives in Big-- Spring- - and
Moore when the child became lit

Funeral services are pending the
arrival of the father, J. D. Row-
land who Is working In a San Fran-
cisco defense plant

Survivors include the parents,
former Big Spring resident; grand
parents, Mr. and Mrs. George De-mlc-

and Mr. and Mrs. M. L.
Rowland of the Moore community;
five aunts, Mrs. Marvin Hayworth,
Mrs. BUI Barber, Mrs. Doyle Tour-
ney, Mrs. Jack Daniels of Knott
and Mrs. Dale Stroupe of Big Lake.

Rev. Roland C. King will direct
funeral services and Eberley Fun
eral home Is in charge of funeral
arrangements.

Eleven thousand American In-

dlans reside In Wisconsin.

reports America's

LesterTeam
PacesLeague

Harry Lester's' bowling team
carried off honors in the Monday
night Classic league by scoring a
high seriesof 2456 anda high game
of 848 In winning three gamesfrom
the EnlistedMen's team.

High game for the Enlisted Men
was scored by Rues who shot
a 227 and high series went to
Wheeler with a 568. Second high
was Mel Richards with a 558 and
third high man was Lieut Frank
Argus who scored a 547 game.

Other winners In the night's
games were Douglass hotel who
won two from Elmo Wesson, Home
Cafe who won two from Cosden
and Grand Prize who took three
gamesfrom Park Inn. ,

Schedule for next week will be
Wesson against Harry Lester,Cos-

den and Park Inn, Grand Prize
and Home Cafe arid Enlisted Men
and Douglass hotel. ,
' Standings are listed-"below- :

Team r w L Pet
Harry Lester ..?.....8 4 .666
Douglass Hotel 9 3 .750
Cosden 7 5 .583
Home Cafe 6 6 .500
Grand Prize 6 8 .500
Park Inn ....6 7 .416

Elmo Wassqn 4 8 .333
Enlisted Men , 3 0 .250

Wall Street
NEW YORK, Feb. 2. UP) Scat-

tered stocks, Including rails, hit
new tops In today's mar-

ket on one of the largest turnovers
of the past several months butthe
move was far from unanimous.

At best levels for 1942-4-3 or lon-

ger1 some eventuallybacked away
were N. Y. Central, Chesapeake

4 Ohio, Chrysler, N. Y. City Omni-

bus, Caterpillar Tractor, American
Can, Dow Chemical, Allied Chemi-
cal, Consolidated Edison, North
American and Electric Power &

Light
On the offside the greater part

of the time were Santa Fe, U. S.
Steel, General Motors, Interna-
tional Harvester, Anaconda, West-
ern Union, Deere and StandardOH

WJ.
Railway bonds of the secondary

categorymet support At Chicago
wheat was up 8 to 3--8 of a cent
a bushel and corn unchangedto off
1--4. Cotton, In late trades, was 5
cents lower to up 25 cents a bale.

Merit BadgesTo
Be PresentedAt
Court Of Honor

Over 45 merit badges are schedul-
ed to be presented tonightat the
rnonthljrneetlng' of the 3ojTScout
Court of Honor. The meetingwill
be held In the district court room
at 7:30 o'clock.

W. C Blankenshlp,Chairman of
the court announcedtoday that
the number to be presentedwas.
outstanding and that 20 different
boys and scout masters would re-

ceive awards, that eight second
class awardswould be made along
with one first classaward.

Two star scoutswill be recogniz-
ed along with a life scout award.

Several other awardsare schedul-
ed to be .presentedto local scouts
during the meeting.

A mixture of aulck--
lllme and oil a forerunner of the
modern flame throwerwas used

I by ancient Greek warriors.
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ffoietn reporting began with the
Mexican andThe Associated Press grew
of the.experience.

Never had theworld such initiative in
news gathering ,to then.The invented
"electromagnetic" telegraph In operation

dozenor more cities and in addition American
newspapers employed pigeons, ponies and-bou- ts

to speed the news of the lighting at Monterey,
Vera Cruz, Buena Vista andMexico City.

A York newspaper offered SS00
hour every that pigeon could deliver
the news ahead of its rivals. Two othersset
dispatch system using "60 blooded horses" to
cover the2000 miles to theMexican front.
riders ambushedby Mexican Fast

Look To The!

FASHION
For Newest Spring

Apparel

New Suits
Dresses
Hats
Shoes

Arc Arriving
Daily

New Cottons
One and Two - Piece
Styles . . . Ginghams,
Seersuckers.

Price8.95
and 10.00

Shop "Tho Fashion"
Tomorrow

Buy War Bonds Too!

ASHroS
1 WOMtMS WMJkM

BECOMES CONCILIATOR

DALLAS, Feb. 2. Former
Texas Assistant Attorney General
T. F. (Ted) Morror yesterday be-

came conciliation service
commissioner to the regional war
labor board. Morror will cooperate
with the board under the reg-

ional plan of handling labor dis-

putes.

SIXTH UOLE-IX-q- E

TERRELL. Feb. 2. OP) Making
a hole-In-on- e has become of
habit for Frank Camp. He execut-

ed his sixth one at Oak Grove
course Sunday.

JAS. T.

BROOKS
Attorney

Office In Courthouse

BUY USED

REPAIR WORK DONB

RIX'S
401 E. PhoneMO

EAT AT THE

CLUB CAFE
"We Never Close"

DUNHAM, Prop.
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boats equipped with composing-room- were sent
lo meet the slower steamers.Large sumswere

spent to gel newsbeats.
Yet, the news arrived weekslate. It had to

move by boat across the Gulf of Mexico and
thenceby pony express acrossthehostile southern
plains before it reached the telegraphat Rich
mond. A "bulletin" on the victory at Buena Vista
arrived in theeastfully five weeksafter thebattle,
moreover, suchcoverageproved costly.

So it that the first real cooperative news
gathering organization formed.It was called
The AssociatedPress.

America was to learn to look for Associated
Pressnews thereafter.
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